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..----~ ...... ,.,,V,;;> ··o~--.. 
~-·~ INTRODUCTION. ~.__. 

\Vu.LIA~I Euw,\RDS, the author of 
the following letters, papers, essays, &c., 
and the subject of this short memoir, 
was born in the town of Portsea, Hunts, 
England, un the 6th day of June, 181o, 
and was tbe youngest son--save one, 
who died ir infancy-of John and 
r.l argaret Erlwards. He was sent to 
school at an early age, but hefore he 
·,,·as 9 years cld, the family left England 
for America, and, as a consequence, 
his attainments in education were very 
limited. In tle fall of 1822, the family 
removed from Kingston to the Ottawa 
River to begin hush life. Foxes' Point, 
in the Township of Clarence, then an 
unbroken forest, was the spot selected 
for settlement. It is situated al>out 30 
miles below where the City of Ottawa 
now stands, on the South side of .he 
river. The first, and most nece.;sary 
job for the settlers. was the building of 
a house to dwell in. 

Notwithstanding a considerable out
lay and pains taken to have the house 
w;:um and comfortable, it provecl the 
\'ery rC\'Crse. 

Potatoes purchased for winter use 
were frozen. The chimney proved a 
misemhle affair, smokv, and being built of 
sticks and cl.1y, it wa~ continually tak
ing firc-threatcnin~ the destruction of 
the house. Often cups and saucers, at 
breakfast, adhered together by the 
frost. 

The winter passed away slowly, suf
ferinbrs from cold and smoke were se
vere, but in due time, spring came 
ronnd, and was cordially welcomed 
Time came and went, and years of pri-+ vation and trials were entlurcd by the 

settlers. The father and his three sons 
toiled on, learning the lessons of ex· 
perience. In the division of labor, 
William was appointed to the care of 
the cattle, and before horses were intro
duced, oxen supplied their places, and 
he was teamstel' of them. In those 
early days, beaver meadow hay was the 
only hay the settl~rs had for their stock. 
It was cut and stacked in the meadows, 
and drawn home in winter. Willinm's 
business was to draw this hay with his 
oxen. He rose early, and was off with 
his team before daylight, and back with 
his load early in the afternoon. While 
at home, the towing herd had not long 
to wait for the accustomed meal. His 
continual practice was to carry a book 
in his pocket, and he seemed to occupy 
every available minute in reading and 
committing to memory favorite portions 
of the authors he perused. I have 
often heard him make the woods vocal, 
repenting them while riding on a load 
of hay, or on a stick oftimbe•·. He had 
a vein of poetry, which, in his younger 
years, he cultivated, and his fondness 
for th~ poets was great. 

In the early pnrt of the year 1837, 
he was married to Anne Cameron, the 
youngest rlaughter of Mr. John Cam
cron, of the adjoining Township of 
Cumberland. He had eleven children, 
(7 sons and 4 daughters,) ten of whom, 
together with his beloved wife, survive 
him. His domestic relations were IO\'• 

ing and sincere. He loved his wife 
and family, and was never more happy 
than when surrounded hy his children 
and grandchildren, and, in return for 
that lm·e and affection, he was con-+ 



ii. INTIWIIUCTION. 
·------------------

~cious that they \vcrc reciprocr.tcd. He His integrity and honesty were con
possibly enjoyed more of connubial spieuous, on acquaintance with .him, 
bliss th:m usually f:.lls to the majority of and never was he known to wrong all)' 
mortals. _, His acqnaintancf.S and con- one. 
nection~ were varied and numerous. His bcne\•olence and hospitality were 
Few men on the Ottawa, were better striking features in his character. He 
known or mort!· highly r-~spected, and loved social intercourse with people of 
fl!w, it may he added, w\10 more richly I intelligence and mural worth, and his 
deserved to be had in rt'lnemhrance for house was the frequent resort of nu mer· 
honesty and sterlinp; worth. He lived ous friends, who enjoyed his geni:.l 
tu sec six of his sc.ns and one daughter hospitality. 
married, and all his rhildren comfort· He possessed a very large share of 
ably settled in life. good common sense, coupled with a 

Shortly after the introduction of ready and a sound judgment. In fact, 
~iunicipal Institutions, he was elected I ha\·c never known any one who seem
Township Councillor, Reeve, and one cd to have so correct a judgment, or 
term, he was "chosen as Warden of the so sa f.!. 
United Counties of l'rcscott and Rus- His opinion and advice were sought 
sell. Whilst in office, he \\:as strenuous after by old and young, many of whom 
in his endeavour~ to benefit Townships confided their secrets to him, finding 
and Counties :.like, opposin~ all sorts in him a safe and wise counsellor. No 
of dishonesty and douhlc dealing in one f~els the want of his advice more 
either, and approving and upholding than I do; accustomed as I ha•·c been 
wh:ll he considered right and proper. to consult him in difficulties, I tind 
He was, from t8iio to 1866, elected that his loss to me is irreparnble. 
continuously to the latter period, ha\·ing Uut his career is over, life i~; done ; 
during those 15 years ne•·rr sought clcc- we shall hem his welcome voice no 
tions, yet he was unanimously returned ''lOre, nor sec his benignant smile ag:tiu. 
without a contest or a can\·ass on his t-Ic had a o(<Jlld constitution, ami for a 
part. In the latter year he was re- i long p~riud, was a stmnger to sickness, 
placed by another, and c•·er aftt!r, he J but in his 68th year, he contracted a 
refused to he a c:.ndidatc, though sc\-clc and painful malady, which 
frequently solicited to stand. He held s~riously threatened his life. This 
the appointment of Justice of the Peace trouble, however, yielded to treatment, 
for a long period, :tnd exercised its :tnd he enjoyed between two and three 
functions with wisdom, firmness anrl yc:Hs of life, interspersed with suffering. 
efficiency. Reference is made in the The early part of the year 1881, he had 
"Srencs in the life of a Canadian Pi,,. a stroke of paralysis, which he soon got 
necr" to his father h;l\'ing an extensh·c 0\-cr, but a second attack on the 17th 
agency for the presermncc and sale of: of March oc<:urrinJ!, caused uncon
timber and lands. At the death of his I scious11ess. He lingered till c:uly on the 
father, in t8-t3. this agency was tmnsfcr- 1 morning of the 4th of April, t88r, in 
r~d to his son \\'illiam, by which time I the 7ut year of his age, when the 
the husiness had increased so murh, i" wemy wheels of life stood still at last," 
that :t gre:lt part of his time was occu- i mlll his ~pirit pas~cd fro•n its frail tcne
picd in sun·eying, mluing and selling ~ mcnt to the Father nf otlr spirits ; he 
land and timher. His tr:ms:oction~ were· died as one going to sleep. S:tys the 
large and \':tried in this <lepartment, 111an of affiictiun and suffering : " Is 
extending c~·cn to Royalty and to there not an appointed time to man 
Indi:., Australia, &c. In all his deal- upon the earth, and arc not his days 
ings, he w:ts scrupulously exact and as the days of an hireling?" The last 
upright with the parties he acted for, entry in his diary w:.s on the 16th of 
and was as free from the charge of sel- i :\lmch, and his last day upon eaTth the 
fi•lmess os any person I ha\·e known. 3rd of April following. ---+ 



I NTIWI>UC1'101'\. iii. 

It w:ts the practice of my late brother, wrong doing of all kinds, sturdily bat· 
for some twenty years prier to his dc:tth, tling for the right. Of a kind and 
when he wrote for the press, to cut out sympathizing nature, he rejoiced with 
and preserve copies of his letters, papcos, those that rejoiced, and wept with those 
&c., which he p.1sted in a scrap book. who Wlj)t. His brain :md pen were 
These contributions were entered there· ever at work, encouraging to virtue, 
in, in the order as to tin1e in which tl1ey warning the unwary to beware 1.1f evil 
were written; hut being composed on a and evil influences. In all his various 
number of suhjec.ts, when it was decided writings, he rarely gives his name or 
hy his family, after his death, that they even his initials, using continually a 
~hould he puhlishl·d, and that I should 1/0NI-d~-plumt, as if, in doing good, he 
undertake the task of overseeing and wishes to shrink from recognition. 
classifying them, as well as superintend His reading was varied and cxten· 
their publication, using my own judg- sivc, for a back woodsman, his memory 
ment, I at once set tn work to collect very superior, and he turned to good 
and compile them, arranging them account the inrormation he acquired 
under ten headings. As will be obserred, from the sparse librnry at his command 
I have introduced some notes, connect- His extended and thorough reading 
ing dates and occurrences, and supply· has gil·en him a style in his writing, 
ing useful information in the historical that points to him as a highly cultured 
items. writer. His terse but vigorous pen 

A noticeable omission of my brother Rows from serious to gay, from sad to 
in writing the history of the family to ludicrous, from sarcasm to laudation, 
which he and I belong, is his studious with :m case and grace, all his own. 
:l\'oidnnce of any reference to himself. There is rt thread of wit and humour 
It would scarcely be fnir or proper to running through most of his writings, 
send out a book, written by one who has especially in his narrative and descrip· 
climber! the ladder of fame, under such live pieces, that is spicy and agreeable. 
disadvantageous circumstances, nnd Satire nnd sarcasm are occasionally em
not gh·e a sketch, at least, of his life ployed with effect. 
and history ; especially as he has kept My brother has written a great deal 
himself so much in the dark. Those that is not available-having heen mis
who were acquainted with him, would laid or destroyed. The earliest dates of 
soon oisco,·er how ready hf· was to ac- the available documents, occur in the 
knowledge excellencies in otl1crs, and corrCSJ•<•'rience to the l'derhorough 
nu one more shy in attrihutin•: any- E.Tallllilt:, in 1862, at a period when 
thing praiseworthy in others. He en- his brother was Editor of that paper. 
dorscd and practised the saying of the ln his " Sce'les " he notices the forma
wise man : "Let another man praise I tion of the " Foxes' Point Young Mens' 
thee, and not thine own mm:th, a Society," for moral, religious and intel
strnnger and not thine own lips.' lectual imprO\·ement, whi<:h was n happy 
Egotism he abhorred in others, and means uf bcnetitting many, none more 
shunned it in hims.~u: In his )l·~tory so than my brother In addition to 
of the Ottawa "l'ior .. ccrs" he has honest· papers, composed and read by him 
ly described their struggles and success· weekly, before the Society, he wrote, in 
es, and when di~cernahle, their aims and prose and \'erse, essays and papers oil 
moth·cs. He has lahored long and agriculture, for a member who~e so/Jn~ 
patiently to set forth the praises so just· qutl was the " Fanner." These ea rh· 
ly due to them, w that their dcscen- contributions have not been preserved, 
d:mts, by the "divine art of printing" can which is a pity, as most that fell from 
realize the fact, that the "author, his pen, was worthy of record and pcru
though dead, yet spcakcth." Though sal. It is, however, fortunate that so 
naturally modest and retiring, he was, 'much has been prescn·ed and made 
ne\'crthclcss, ready to frown down avniinble-thanks to the foresight and 

~ ~ • • 
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care of one of his sons, who acted partly I I have spoken wiih several friend~, who 
a~ a mentor, that so much will sec the knew him thoroughly, and to whom he 
light. Very few men, in this hu~y and has, at several t:mcs, opened his mind 
fast world, who have business l•n hand, and stated his vi<'ws of Gospel truth, 
can write so much ami so well as he and they all conc~r in the conviction 
'Jas done. that he was a truly Christian man. He 

· His history affords proof of what may knew the truth and loved the truth, 
be accomplished by improving time. and he was grie\·ed if tmth suffered, and 
His industry wa~ remarkable, and he hurried to vindicate its honor. He 
seemed not to know what "killing of did not like to see professors of rcli~ion 
time" meant. So anxious was he for living or acting unworthy their pr< ''3-

study and mental imprO\·cment, that for I sion, and would often remind such of 
years I have known him cat sparingly on their high vocation, which demanded 
Sun~:~ys so as to avoid slcco, and this, works as well as faith. 
while yet a lad He was largely indebted Possibly, when experiencing a change 
to the Re\', l\lr. 1•1ctcher, (noticed hy of heart, and finding how prone he was 
him in the" Pioneers," page 108,) for himself to wander :md come short of 
giving his mind a hcnd to literary im- what he should he, and fearing that the 
provement. .:11 r. F. took a deep interest charge of inconsistency might attach to 
m the society and the locality, designat- him, he has yielded to the temptation, 
ing" Foxes' Point" as "a light in a and put off a clear and paramount duty. 
dark place." He frequently turned His natmal humility and retirement 
with pleasure to the favored spot, de- operated against anything like profes
claring that some of the best visits in sion or display, and it would seem as 
his life time were ~pent there. if he dreaded that his profession would 

While my h; other has left behind Je.1d others to stumble. Whatever may 
him an unimpeached character fc>r have been the causes, they arc not 
morality and uprightness, during along known for a certainty. We know that 
life, hi~ religious chamcter is not so he knew and loved the truth, nnd thnt 
marked ns we shoulu have liked. There the truth made him free from the law 
is no doul:ot but that, at one of of sin and death. Doubts and fenrs do 
those memorable revivals of religion, so not separate the humhle believer from 
nbly pourtrayed by his facile and graphic the gracious Saviour, who hns snid: 
pen, he receil'cd the truth, became n "him that cometh unto !\le, I will in 
Chris•.ian, by believing the Gospel, and no wise cast out." 
was baptized on a profession of his J. E. 
f.1ith, but for some reasons, which I am "Rocklands," 
in ignorance of, he never joined n church. l'ctcrhoron~h. [)cc., 1881. 

~-----------------------------~· 
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Oeoil and Dunlop. I a criti.c on the ~octrines an? types. of 
. . . the B1ble ? It 1s, however, m keepm;:t 

To lite EJtltlr fljlltt Ollawtt Ctftzm: with his clo~ing remarks on Lord 
Sra,-Jn your weekly issue of the Cccil's address, "a more cmzy exposi-

9th instant, a correspondent, over the tion of Scripture no human being ever 
sigmtture of "Chcops," offers, for the before listened to." And how many 
entertainment oi your readers, a chapter crazy human beings diu listen to it, and 
on what he style~ "The Thc:llricnl will ngain crowd the theatre to listen to 
.preaching of Mr. Dunlop and Lord similar crazy expositions? And num
Cecil." ·1 bcrs will be eternally he ne fitted by go-

What does this writer mean by ing, berause it pleases God hy the fool
theatrical preaching? Hoc~ the place j ishnL>sS of preaching to sa,·c them that 
justify the langu:tgc, or is the matter believe. 
and style of preaching theatrical? \'cr-I Casting aspersions on preachers who 
ily, such langu(lgc was never worse np .. ltlcvi:tte from the beaten track prescrih
plicd. :\lore simple, direct Bible ed, is C(lsily done, for there is red-t(lpism 
preaching is rarely, if C\"er, heard from in religion as well as in secular matters. 
any lips, clerical or l:t~·· These "gentle- 1 He who spnke as neve•· man spakc, 
men will not he nstr· 'li~hed beyond I was accused of blasphemy, and mljuug
measurc, nor will they be induced to etl worthy of death. l'aul was a " pes
alter their course in order to escape, tilent fcllm~," and his fellow-apostles no 
censure. They will r.1ll to mmd the i better. So has it hcen all the way 
words spuken hy certain philosophers! down to the present day. Earnestness 
re~arding the prince of prcnchcrs. ! in religion besprnks a man mad or 
"\Yhnt will this babbler sar ?'' and glory I crazy, and multitudes deem 
in sharing with Paul evil speak in!( fur I "l'ailh \Vant of common sense. 
their ~lastcr's sake. ~ ,\~~~~~J:;;:'"t~ep~~:~!~~~~S: race 

"C~cops " denominates them "two I \\"ho, in his day, so abundant in 
unanomted, unco.nsecrated laymen.'' labor and success, ns \\'hitlicld, :tnd 
Was any other k!n<l of laymen ever I how dicl he f:Jre? Did his own c·hurrh 
henrd of? If anomtecl and c:onscc-r:tt- honor or dishonor him? He-
ed, would they ··ontinue l:trmcn? But .. Stoool l'illnricol nn Infamy's hi~h •••R•· 

nlny they not! rninus the authority gnin .. , ~h~ :~C!~t~l'!i~~.:~~~·~.::f·:l~~f1~:,·~;P, 
Cd by the l:t}'lllg on of IU\11Ch;, JlOSSCS5 a l~ut ('\'t•ry da.rl tha.t m:t.licc t•'\'t•rshot. 
COUJilliSSiOJl of HrCntCr weioht than [ •all 'l'he maq WhO nu:uli,ouf!rl him a.t OUCP di~m!~$Ctl 

h " n. ' a ' J All mercy front lu& ltps, and s1Jrcrr.cl an•l h1ssr.d. 
can bestow, allll have apphcd to them I A•nilcol by •canol"l and .... '""R"" o( s(rifo, 

the worcls, "But the anointing which \11~~t~!~1 f .. ~'~~.f~~~c~~:n~ 1l!:•~~~~~~~i.~;,i ~he.~ t, 
~·c ha,·c rcccin~d of him abitlcth in you, Iliad each • brother"slur.rc" in hi• ;,, •• ,., 

and ye need not that any man teach It i~ no o.:xtr:l\'.1gant language to s.w 
you." that the a<h·ent of l.or•l Cecil an(l 

What does your corrc~llondcnt mennl ~tessrs. Dun lop and Ttlrncr, on the 
by styling :.\lr. Dun lop's address "n Ottawn, is an era in its history, •tnd it 
leprous commentary?" Is such l:mgu- may he hoped that "Cheops" will yet 
age becoming one who assumes to be blu<h for using his pen to enricalurc - ,. 
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REI.IGIOUS. 61. 

men so eminently honored of God. of their duty as watchmen? Is it fair, 
For many weeks, this summer, they wise, or just, not to speak of higher 
have labored in several townships be- cbnsiderations, to criticise as" Cheops" 
low Ottawa City, on both sides of the has done, the preaching of these de
river, with results such as have probab- voted, disinterested, honored men? 
ly never before been witnessed in any If no other consideration avails to 
portion of Canada. Hundreds have check his irrcvcrant mirth, some sage 
hcen con\·ertcd, with whom religion has I advice uttered by one of old might be 
indeed become the one thing needful. profitably pondered by him; "I say 
Clarenee and Cumber land, as well as unto you refrain from· these men, and 
Lochnber, and Buckingham, can attest let them alone ; for if this counsel or 
to the truth of this st:ltement. And this work be of men it will come to 
what were the means employed? Tl1e n:mgl1t. But if of God ye cannot over
simple Gospel, preached in the simplest throw it, lest haply ye be found to fight 
manner, by men in downright earnest against God." 
-by men who sought not 011rs. but liS l'lease allo11• both sides a hearing 
-who cat their own bread and slept in and oblige, 
their own tent-who preached every Yours, &c., 

VINDICATOR. 
Banki of the Ottawa, Oct. 12, 1868. 

night to the multitudes that came fi'Dm 
far and near :ind tarrie<.l l:11e, hanging 
on the lips ol the speakers as if they 
had been messenl(ers from Heaven. To file .l!.ailor of 1/ie Ollowa Cilize11: 
El·ery hour of e\·cry day w:~s fully em- StR,-Circumstanees seem to neees
ployerl in visitinp; the homes of these sitate the secular press in Ottawa sup
multitudes, reading, cmwersing and plying, in n measure, the leek in that 
praying with them, thus fulfilling the city of a religious organ. The Citi::m 
injunct:on " instant in season and out seems to he the elected medium, through 
of season." which are discussed the merits and 

Undue excitement had no part in <lcmerits of the men who, as instru· 
this revival. The words spoken were ments, ori~inatcd the religious interest 
those of truth nnd soberness. Nor now widc~pre:td in the Valley of the 
was its influence confined to the notor- Ottawa. 
iously wicked or ignorant. Many who The wl'itcr, some time since, defend
had deemed thcmsch·cs good, and per- ed in the Citi::m the work and \'icws of 
sons of education and position hm·c these men; nor would he now abate 
heen hmnhlcd to confess a ch:~ngc one jot or title of the honor and credit 
ne\·er before experienced. ~linisters then nceorded them. But the truth 
of various denominations, and among which men proclaim does not excuse 
them men whose learninH and tak•nts tl••· error they teach-in fact, hcing 
will comt~'lrc fnmrahly with those ufi m;,eLI, with truth, increases the danger 
ministers generally, ha,·c stood :aside' :111<1 necessity of resisting it. The 
and gh·en place to those "unanointed I apr"tlc honored to introdun' the Gospel 
laymen," believing that they hac! a to the Gmuilcs, afterwardli, in relation 
special messa~-tc to the people, atHI re- to them, acted so inconsistently that a 
suits have proved they h:~cl. These greater apostle "withstood him to the 
ministers, themselws, have also heen t:acc, because he wa~ to be blamed." 
henefittcd. They ha,·e lcarne<.l a ncll" To Lord A. 1'. Cccil and :'llr. Dunlop 
lcs.ion, c\·cn in prenchini!;-IO be more it mi!(ht he said: "Ye did run well; 
earnest, rlircct ancl simple. who did hinder you that ye should not 

Has the population of Ott:l\\'il city obey the truth ?" l n the townships 
les~ need of hcing roused from spiritual I below Ottawa thq were received with 
slumber than the people of those town- I open arms. The doors of most of the 
ships had? Or arc its ministers less I churehc.i were thrown open, and the 

+needful than others of being rcminrlcd ministers l'nnlidingly resigned the+ 
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·+ 62. RI~LIGIOUS. 

people to their tcachi11g. These gentle-~ from churches to which they belong, 
men pr<>fessedto belong to no sect, and but try to induce them to join that body 
to knownothin~ among men" snve Jesus before denounced as intensely scctnrian. 

· Christ and him crucified." lleing ques- To this end, leaders of the order visit 
tioned about the "Brethren," they dis- the se\·eral locnlitics, and chime in 
claimed ::my connection with tlmt body, chorus denouncmg ministers and 
and spoke of them as being more in- churches. These apostles of annihila
tcnscly sectari;m than :my other. The tion look on Canad:t as their appointed 
preaching of these men was effectual in field-all ministers and churches their 
doing much good; ami, had they been lawful prey, given into their hanc1.s by 
content with referring their con\·erts to the ~lost High, as fully as the Cannn-
1/it Book for guidance in their future itcs were to Israel of old 
course, nnrl pussed on to new ticltls and In nothing should men be more 
fresh triumphs as Evangclists,the)' would honest than in religion. If it is the 
have escaped gr:l\'e chnrgcs with which mi~sion of these gentlemen to demolish 
they now require to he withstood to the churches and to build up the "Brethren," 
fnce, for they :1re to bt· bi:Jmcd. Tmmp- let them fmnkly suy so and we shall 
ling under foot the amenities of Chris- know our fate. At the s:m1c time let 
ti:m and gentlemanly courtesy, within them inform thcmsclns if these "llreth
the \·ery buildings so frankly thrown ren" possess, throughout the world, an 
open to them, the)' denounce minist,~rs cxclusil'c claim to hcmg the ex"cllent of 
and churches of C\'cry n;unc "·ith :111 the earth, walking in :Ill cho command
assumncc of infallibility ill in accord- ments and ordinances of the Lnrd, 
:l\lce with that charity th:1t thinketh no blameless. Arc ihey :~11 of one mind 
e\·il, or that Ion! which rcjoiccth in go·Jd, and one heart? I >o they all possess 
by whomsoe1·cr acwmplishcd. 1t is the quality of cohesion, nnd arc they 
only in the last year of the world, ac- stcndfnstly contending for the faith once 
cording to Uaxtcr's figures, thnt f:lUOcl is delh-cred to the s:1ints? Can they 
being done, and babes arc doing it. boast superiority to all others in efforts 
The ycnr is past, ami the world remnins. at home and abroad in turning men 
~lr. Baxter is at f:ml:, and so arc they from dnrkness to light, and from the 
who speak contemptuously of ministers power of sin ami Satan to the scn·ice 
and churches. Both arc :1)lpointcd of of the Lord. The church which fulfils 
God, and fur centuries, from those uf best the commission "Go into all the 
different names, has sounded otJt the world and preach the Gospel to c1·cry 
word, as a sa\'or of life to millions now creature'' has the hest claim to super
tuning their harps in the IIJIP<'r snnclll·l iority, and not that which shrivels 
ary. . charity to so narrow limits as tu say, 

The con,·erts of these gcllllemcn arl! i" \\'e arc the people, and wisdom will 
instructed to shun all dmrchcs, as they j die with us." 
:.re already in the church I:(Cileral. They Forhcar, ye preachers, of planting 
arc tnnght loose ,·icws with regard to I and then phi<' kin!( up-building with 
th<! communion that any one may ad-, one hand and pull in!( down with the 
minister it· ~:uul to any nnmhcr-two other. The track of l'nul hecmnc 
arc :mtlicient. These instrm:tions car- studded with clwrt'hcs. Yours pro
ricd nut would justify groups of !'innday mises, like that of an mh·:mcing artn)', 
Schovl children getting up little com- to lw 1113rkcd hy desolation and wreck. 
nmnions of !heir own. I Y!NlltC.\'1'011. 

lt might be expected of men hrecl to ll:u1ks of the Ott:IWa, Jan. 1 z, t 869. 
discipline, and close readers of the 
S<:riptnrcs, that the)' wou'd note and 
follow th~' injunctions nf order anent 
the Lord's Supper. They not only use 

Tt1 tlu EJitor fl/ the Ollmm Cilizm : 

+their inftucnl·e to withdraw mcm1 zrs 

SIR,-It is usual to record the mon.~ 
ments of great men, particularly thos~ 
of men of war, whose doings engage 

+· 
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general interest. At several points on churches, he gave startling proof.~ of 
the Ottawa just now, the appliances of his irre1•erence and devilishness of 
spiritual wnrefare are being employed nature. 
to demolish sundry churches, whose Professing to pray, he desired God 
existence is deemed contrary to Scrip- to silence the dogs that were making a 
ture, as rend :md expounded by some noise, :md to cast out the dumb devils 
who arc wiser than what is written. To in those girls who stood up to be pray
this end, men of ordinary capacity, ed for, but who would not answer when 
have been sent with limited success. spoke to, and asked the Lord to strike 
To secure complete ,-ietory, a great him dead if he was the cause of their 
gun of extraordinary (Armstrong) cali- not being com·erted. 
lne, has appeared on the stage in the On another occasion he asked the 
person of i\1 r. Hook. It would sc~m Lord to take away those sinners who 
to be expected that this Hook will would not be converted, and send them 
fasten on the roofs of our little Zions at once to hell, where they ought to 
and topple them all to the ground. be. In speaking he claimed to know 
What desolation! The thought of it who were Christi:ms and who were 
might cause rh·ers of water to run down not, and snid he could chalk every true 
our eyes, did we forget thnt error, like a belie1·er, pro\'idcd the chalk held out. 
bubble, abides but for a time ; while This was done hy the answers given to 
trnth, like its author, is the same yes- the enquiry, "Are you n Christian?" 
tcrday, to-dar and fore1-er. The pre- To one who would s.1y, " I do not 
~umptuous httle few located in Ottawa, know; I hore so ; I go to church," 
who arrogate to themsd1·cs being the &c., he would sa)·, "You will go to 
only true representath·e l)'pe of a hell and be damned" 
Christian Church, would do well in How appropriate the caution to such 
their prosclyting effons to imitate Paul. a teacher-" Judge not that ye be not 
-"Yen, so have I strii'Ccl to preach judged." Y cl we arc asked to fly our 
the Gospel, not where Christ was nnm- ministers nnd run after such and s.11·c 
ed, lest I should huilcl on another our souls. 
man's foundation." If this is an ackno•,·ledged sample 

Let them take this lesson of tme, of l'lymouth preaching and preachers, 
Christian, manly dignity-act upon it, "Oh, my soul, come not thou into 
and go into the waste places of the their secret ; unto their nssemblv mine 
land where the people arc fnmishing honnr he not thou united." • 
for the bread oi life, and waste not Vll'WICATOR. 
their time in crying down ministers, Banks of the Ottawa, Feb. 1, 1869. 
and seeking tG divide and break down I 
churches. But if they will not persist The Way They Work. 
in this course let them employ some ~lit. EIIITOR,-In a recent number 
more likely champion than this <:olinh, of the IJ<~pll:<t a letter appeared o\·er 
Mr. Hook ; or otherwise school him the signatmc of J. Cooper, giving an 
into how he ought to behm·c himself in a•·count of the Evangelistic labours of 
the house of God. Such rn>h, llll'<'Cm-· three men in Western Canada, of 
ly remarks in speaking and wicked ir- whom !.lr. Cooper speaks in the high
rcwrence in prayer, as he is guilty of, est terms The style and spirit of that 
arc not easily matl'hed, and yet he letter do t:rcdit to the head and hcan 
claims to he a follower :md teacher of of its anthor. If he would allow it 
him who was meek and lowly of heart, many might correct him !n one point
whose mice was not heard in the that of giving those Christian gentle
street, and who in his intercourse with men the name of f'IJ'IIIfiUih Brtll1rt11. 
men pitied rather than reviled poor They dn not net, so far ns Eastern ex-

1 
sinners. In one of 1\lr. Hook's recent: pericncc is concerned, like those came+ crusades down the Ottawa to demolish i lion people, who, claiming to be guided+ 
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by one spirit, out vie jnseph'N eoat in thing of due regard to good manners. 
the variety of th~ colours of their opin- Within the building of a Presbyterian 
ions, and the morning cloud in the in- body, they denounce the system of the 
stability of these opinions. people worshiping therein ; and in n 

This ~ection of the country has been Baptist chapel, condemn restricted 
\"isitcd b~· three Emngclists, men ot communion and church order. With 
aristocratic connections-one a Lord. their friends of the Plymouth school 
As the proscribed British officers, who they arc loud in denouncing minister>, 
were not allowed to sen·e their hea1·en- missionaries and churches of cl'ery 
ly as well as their earthly sovereign nt kinrl. Although immersed thcmscln!s 
the same time, and who imitated l\1 oscs hy Baptist ministers, they do all they 
in their choice between the two, their I can to pre1·ent con1·crts going to n~in
fame is wide-spread. Last summer isters for the purpose, and now p~r
witnessed in the Ottawa Valley the form the ordin.mce themseh·cs. 
labours of these men. They disclaim- It will he a matter of astonishment 
cd connection with any church or body, how mco so good, e:m net so unworth
nnd preached incessantly ·• the old, ily, and how men, holclin~: t•rrors so 
old story," while conl'crts flo<"ked to gra1·e, can be so blessed. Unriddlc the 
the stnndnrd of the cross ns d01·cs to enigma who may, facts cannot be dis
their windows The doors of the Bap- Jltltcd. One thing is certnin, these 
list chapels were thrown open, nrul the Evangelists, notwithstanding the np
ministers, for a lung time, wail·c<l nil penrnncc of dissimulation, arc earnest, 
official right to tench and preach. This single-minded, dcl"otcd men, and sin
right was accepted and used so fully cere in error. The day they fell in 
hy the otliccrs, that the men who grant- with l'lymouthism was an unh.tppy day 
cd it were left unnoticed, either in he- for their usefulness. One may eonjec
ing asked to assist, or in hcing c:onsult- turc what a blessing these men mi~:ht 
ed as to the appointment of serl"iccs or ha,·c heen in Can:ula, had they nm
otherwisc. But, as great good was be- fined themseh·cs to simply preaching 
ing done the ,-irtually i•llcrdi<:tcd min- the c:ospcl. But they ha.-e crippled 
istcrs, fearfnl of hinderin~-: it, T<'mainecl their energies, and marred their fumre 
in the dust. One duty they were per· usefulness by the course adopted here. 
mittcd for a time to perform, cxdusi\·e- Christian> in other localities, warned 
Jy, namely, haptising. :\I any score hy the experience of the people on the 
professed their faith, and Wt'rc huried Ottawa,' will be afraid of them, or at 
with Christ in lbptism, the three of- lca•t not accord the hearty a11<l unrc
ticers among the number. They, how- ser.-cd reception that was gi1·cn them 
c1·er disclaimed hcing Baptists, all(l de- here. 
dined joiuing the churc:h. In one locality there arc o1·er one 

In process of time it came w pass hundred cmwerts, who art! warner! 
that the p;ood men, who hac! heen so against joining any church. To these 
signally blessed in huilcling up, hcgan thl' communion is :ulministerecl Cl"ery 
to pull down. it transpired, that, sahhath. They arc fn!<JUently styled 
though denying l'lymouth Hrcthrenism Cedl1ims, as Lord Cecil is the spiritual 
they truly were one with the people so father of most of them, but whether 
called. Their power m·cr the con- they will retain the name, or what will 
\•erts was immense, nncl the .• · dctcrmin- become of them, as rc~nnls church 
cd to use it fully. The lcarlcrs of organi•.1tion, remains tu he seen. 
l'lyrnouthistn were sent, and arc still When I .ord Cecil leaves, a strong bond 
being sent, among the t'Onl"crt~ to of union will be broken, and :1 seatter
te:~ch grand truths mingled with dan- ing will be apt to follow. Many oi 
gerous errors. The officers feeling them ha1·e been immersed, ancl all 
strong in their position, threw ofT all would likely he, if scriptural order 
rcscn·e, and, it may be added, some- were followed, but it is n practice ll"ith 
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these good men to gh·e the communion ye~rs ago, immersed on a profession of 
to unlh"lptised persons, the only require- f~ith; afterwards he got his unconvert
ment being an assurance of conversion. '!d childre11 baptised (sprinkled?) Sub
As another sample of the mistaken sequcntly, in the early )l.'lrt of last sum
and erroneous teachings ~lfordcd their mer, he inunerscd four candidates, and 
com·erts, it may be mentioned that, at a few months later he refused to im
a recent lllt.'Cting, Lord Cccil observed n1crsc a candidate for the ordinance, 
that some one who took part in speak-~ ~nd declared he did not believe in it 
ing had made preparation, and con- Others ~mong them stoutly contend 
demned such condu~t by saying that for immersion, while smnc regard all 
they should trust to the Spirit alone for kinds nf water baptism of no value. 
help. One hruthcr in :'llnntrcal, a l\lr. l\lann, 

Mr .. 1)unlop is the ruling power in goes farther still, and fm·ours the world 
another locality where he has chicny with a tmct, nmv in circulation, in 
iaboureJ. Alter hcing u<eful to m:my, which he states thnt the apostles never 
other fields claimed his attention, and cnrricd 011t the Lord's commission in 
he apparently took lca\'C after gh·ing the matter of baptism-that it is a car
much good counsel. But some im- n:tl ordinan<"c never intended for the 
pulse or rumour soon b.-ought him back Gentiles. These arc the people guided 
to lahor in drawing off the members of by one spirit. Truly they require a 
one of the Baptist Churches that re- discerner of spirits-:~ gift which prob 
cei\'ed him so frankly ami unsnspect- ::~bly ceased with .the gift of mimclcs. 
ingly. In a building a few rods trom They might profitably conclutle with 
the Baptist Chapel, he has started a Peter, "we have also a more sure word 
communion service, so free, that all of prophecy, whereunto ye do well that 
that feel sure of s.\lvation may p:make. ye take heed, ns unto n light that shin
A numh~r of church members, mo.;t of cth in n dark place, until the 1by dawn 
whom arc youn<( c01werts, join him, and the da)' star arise in your hearts." 
many without knuwin~ or understnnd- One of the fancies of the Brother
in; what they arc doing. Thuo; l'lym- hood is being guitlcd by the Spirit, 
uuthism is at present waging w~r on overlooking the test of truth in the 
se,·eral dmrches, which little dreamed word. Another \·agary is seeking to 
of clanger from that 4uarter. Some oi he directed in duty by opening the 
our ministers arc too quiet, and trust bible, or tossing up a cop)ler-the act 
to the e\"il killing itsclf-m·erlouking being prel"ed·:d by prayer. 
that there arc times when it is nc~es- Prayer is often prostituted and be
sary "to rontmtf for the faith which comes an irre,·crcnt tirade. A great 
wns once tlcli\·ered unto the saints." gun of the order, namc:d :'llr. Hooke, 
There is an exception in one, whose just now employed againstthc churches, 
rcltic hloud warms when he hears lately, while professing tn lead in pul>
church order and ministers denounced, lie prayer, asked the Almighty in a 
and he comes tlown on the teachers of rude manner to silence thmc doHs that 
such heresy, with an a\·~lnnchc nf were m~king a noise. At another 
seripture truth, that m·erwbclms anJ part nf the seniccs, he prayed that 
scalters them, so that they play shv of the dumb de,·ils might be cast out of 
his people. · three girls, who hall stood up to be 

No doubt most excellent people arc prayed fo~. hut would not answer when 
amon!( the Plymouth ·hrcthrcn. Hut spoken to, and that, if he II'Crc the 
the system is had, anJ much of it is cause of hindrance in their com·ersion, 
<lclusion. They claim to be taught hy he might he struck dead on the spot. 
one spirit ; if so, why such di\·ersity Another disciple of the order prayed 
and inslahility? Take~ Jew examples. that the dogs might stop barking, the 
The leader of the butly whose bancful ha hies cease crying, the bells be kept 

+influence is at work hen:, was, some from ringing, and that the devils might 
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he kept quiet, so that they might ha,·c in his bold, unmeasnred ad,·ocacy of 
a good meeting. A shocking instance, Pulpit 1\IS., mul if the views he ad
of malignant presumption occurred on · vanccs sboulu be generally adopted, 
another occasion, when the above the glory of our denomination will 
named preacher prayed the Lord tn 1 SJ>'.)cdily depart. Strange that a 111:111 
take tho;e sinners who woul<l not be who can preach so well without a 1\IS. 
converted, and send them at once to should plead the necessity of its use in 
hell, where they deserved to go. terms se• unqualified. 

Their manner of observing the com· No slight is intended to ~Jr. D. in 
munion, in these pitrts is quite nm·el.lthe remark, that his essay on this sub
A minister, as snch is not to preside, ject in the paper of the Jrd inst. is 
and anyone present, e\·en the youngest I. proof positive the pen does not shield 
boy, may preside, if mo\·ed thereto. 1 a man from expressing ideas crude and 
The professed spcctal ohject in gather-· imperfect, for it contains many thou~hts 
ing is to break bread, any rcligiou' ex-~' " ln its bruised, maimed, mangled con
crciscs engaged in :1re incidcwal, and dition." \\'hy say so much about the 
depend on the Spirit. There is, how- pulpit? Who ad,·ocates its shape, 
ever, no breaking of hrencl, as ca<:h one 1 make, or utility? 1 )ouhtlcss it is a 
pick~ n piect! from a loaf pas,;ecl rountl [mistake to hoop i.n n man thtt.i, ns ele
lt h ohscn·able, too, t1mt the motions 1 vntion-not imprisonment-was the 
of the spirit arc dependent un the dmr- ancient design of the pulpit or tower. 
nctcr of the <·mnmunicnnts--thc mo.,t' Ezra did not stand in it, hut on it, to 
forward arc the persons chiclly mowd. , be seen. " For he was abon~ llll the 
One excuse for the nttsn<le ~gninst thc' people." 
•:hurchcs, anu the lwJ,Jing nf these ir-1 The refc1·encc to this scribe in f:wor 
regular communions, is the exclusion, of sermon renclin~ is trillin;<. \\'hat 
on .the part of the churches, of nnbap· manuscript <lid he use hut the book of 
tiscd person< from the Lord's supper. the law? Eqt:ally tritlin:~ is it to point 
They maintain that they wish to ex- to the use made by the npol<tles of man
hi bit the oneness of the horly of Christ; uscripts, unless their epistles arc to he 
yet, though so liberal in profession, no taken as ,·erbatim l:opies 'lf their ser
hody is practically more nnrrm\', They mon. If Patll's l')'CS were so sore ns 
take into their communinn all who will! tu pro\'e a thorn in the llcsh,to rea• I all 
"mne unto them, but they will com- the sermons he dclh·ercd, must ha\'e 
mu ne with none in return. I been n sore tnsk. What means ~I r. D. 

This is a time of trial ; to the l:1w 1 by the "Hea\'cn bestowed apostolic 
and the tc,timnny, the only dmrt to art nf writing?" lt is usual to credit an 
guide the enquirer into all truth, and j earlier period of the world with the dis
to it ull will do well to take hl·c•l. : cm·ery uf this dh·ine art. ~lr. D. re-

E. W. jmarks : "The most slm·ish, monoton-
Banks of the Ottawa, Feb., tll69. ! ous deli,·cry uf God's truth from u !liS. 

------ , i is b.:ttcr than the free and nois,· dt•-
Extempol'e Preachmg. lli,·cry of man's erroneous and ·ill-di-

~1 R. EtJJ'I'OI{ :-Two ministcl'ial writ- gcstctl \'agarics." I )ocs writing an• I 
ers rcccntll' appeared in the 1111/'lisl, rending a scrmun nct:cs>;arily exclude 
one condemning, the other justifying, I error, anti scctnc only truth? Arc scr
the use of manuscript in prcuching. mons not so prcp:ucd and giYCn, usnnl
\\'ill you kindly allow one of the peo- i ly and necessarily noisy "and erroneous 
plc to show his opinion, anti in d<>ing . anti ill-digested \'agnrics ?" In the 
so, he bdicl"cs he cxprcs~cs the scnti-, matter of Satan's share in the sermon 
ment of most Baptist hearers, in disap- i quc.,tion, it i~ a great mistake to class 
prc)\"in!l of ministers rending instead of him as fa\'orahlc to extempore speakers. 
prcachin:l their sermons. :\Jr. l>cnm•nnl He is decidedly on the 'idc• nf the 
h:1s discharged a shell into our camp,, readers. The practice opened up a 
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new trade in the church ; for, if a man finishes the work. Robert Hall was a 
could buy a much hette1· sermon than wonder in the co1uposition line. His 
he could write, why not do it, and sa\'e scnnons arc marvellous. They gnined 
the drudgery of \\'nting an inicrior one? him renown on earth. If permitted to 
Will ~fr. J), inform us when sermon prench again below, most likely his dis
re::lllin~ be;;an, and if read prayinf: hac.l cour;cs would gain him renown in 
11ot an intimate connection· with the Hea,•cn. His minbtry was not sue
state of religion which originated read cessflll in the chief cud of preaching. 
preaching? Will he jllease say further 1\Iany a humble pastor in the back
if the religious boc.lies in which these woods uf Canada, held in small ac
pmcticcs eh icily pw,·ail ha,·c been, and count ht re, will hereafter take a higher 
are, most distiuf:uished for piety and place abo\·e than he, and be able to 
usefulness? Arc not most of your point to a larger multitucle of redeemed 
arguments in favor of rea• I sermons soul> a~ the fruit~ of his ministry bclo\\', 
equally <lJ>plicahlc In read prarcrs. The How strange, that men over lift)' 
pmyers of some of our minister~ arc shoulcl he better qJ::~Iificcl to dispense 
ne~rly as lnng ~s their sermons, ancl if with :\IS., th~n pr..:achcrs in the vigor 
it is wrong in speaking to men "to ob- nf manhood, who should be held to 
seure thoughts hcne.1th the taw,lry gar- m:\mJscript drill until they arc old. It 
mcnts of ill-chosen words," surely, in woulc.l seem more rcasOJmble, as mem
adrlressing the Almighty," the du~t and I ory ami 'ivacity failed, hdps would be 
dirt of mntlom talk" should he a\'oi<lcc.l., more necessary and more excusable. 
In short, if rc•ad sermons are good, for If p •liticia11s and lawyers can cntmnce 
the reason,; gi\'Cn, so :~re rea•' prayers; 

1
mnltitudes for hours, in discomsing on 

con;;eqncntl)'• let a hook ot common carthl)' themes withont MS., shall our 
prayer he provided, that all things may ministers take lower ground in pro
be rlonc decently and in ordcr. 1t claimin,r.: the C\'Crlasting gospel with the 
mar he asked, howe\·er, ha,·c sermon- promised aid of the Divine Spirit, that 
reading ministers been the most use- the word spoken shall accompli~h the 
ful, or arc facts against this condusion? thing whereunto he hath sent it! ~~ure
\\'ith regard to Lhc great men n:uncd hy ly not. There is a wi<lc difference be
~lr. ll., who possessecl memory so ltween extemporaneous thought and ex
largely, they could commit ,·erbatim temporaneous l::mgua;?;e. If the prc::Jeh
from !\IS., ami required not to read, er has obqc(l the comnt:md, "ntedi
\\'hitficld clependcd on no such aid ; t::Jte upon these things," "Gi\'e thy
with him writing was an impos~ihility self wholly to them," and COillL'S forth 
for his ~-:encral ministry. During the himself imbued with the subject, in
leisa.rc of an Atbntic voyage he wrote stead of his paper, acceptable words 
:1 number of sermons, hut thcs;: are will not he \\'::Jilting. as he proves him
c.:omidcrcd much inferior to those taken self a workman needing not to be 
in short-hand from his lips. Rowland ashamed rightly dividing the words of 
1-1 ill was a slap-dash pread1er, who truth. We fcn•ently pray from read 
spoke from his heart, who>e tr:l\'el and sermons, as from rend pr::~ycrs,-Good 
l:!hor permiued no time for writing, kt Lord dcli\·cr us! 
alone lcarninL: tu repeat his dismurses. I'ROTF.ST. 
Spurgeon d.1cs nnt write his sermons. Thursn, l\farch, 187o. 
Their matter i• llecpl~· ponolcl·etl. i\luch. 
of the language in which th~r me de-l Ooncert in Thurso. 
livered is no doubt unpremeditated. ,\ • . .. 
short-hand writer catches the word~ as TrJ llie Edrtor flj tire 0/lawn Ctltzm: 
they ftow forth ; and, in readable ehar- SIR,-~Iatters plcasingand profitable 
actcrs, he presents each sermon to Mr. to the pcopJ,~ always find in the press 
Spnrg-con, who scans it 0\'er, makes a ready chronicler. The C:IJ>ital has 
ncccs,;ary c:orrectiun•, and the printer enjoyed its splendid celebrations thlr-
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ing the winter, and eager readers lmve 
scanned e\·cry particular. The outly
ing portions of social life in the Ottawa 
Valley arc content with humbler things, 
yet the participants deem their joyous 
rennions not unworthy of some notice. 

wards, ami Alex Ed wards. It would 
be difficult to discriminate where all 
tlid so well. The ladies without ex
ception Rustainerl their parts most 
creditably. 1\Jaster H. Hate and his 
" :\linnie" were darling runaways. I Jr. 
Cookc as Advocate ami Judge, dirl 
credit to the bar and the bench. 

The net proceeds amounted to $zs, 
which sum h:ts been pai•l to the object 
intended. 

W.K 
Clare nee, !\larch 21st, 1870. 

A short time since some of the 
yonng people in Thurso and Clarcnce, 
concciwd the idea of a concert in aid 
of the Protestant Hospital in Ottawa. 
The good people of Buckingham lent 
valuable aid, and the family nf one of 
the chief citit.ens of the capital f:wored 
the scheme by :mending and taking 
)l.1rt. On Friday e\·cning last the Town Tu lh~ Edil<lr 1!.( 1/u l•l·rr l'ress .' 
Hall in Thurso was the scene of the The fii·u l'ress appears free to per
entertainment. The hall was heauti- m it the ventilation of diwrsc yicws on 
fully decorate• I with flags and el'er- all snhjccts of general interest. Theo
greens. A large and apprcdativc aud- ·~logicnl quc~tiom, ha\·e recently largely 
iencc c\'inccd much pleasure during occupied your pages. lt is well to af
the performance, an• I ga\'e the jm·enilc 1 ford the opportunity to 1.liscu~s points 
amateurs much cr~dit for their su•·•~css ·of difference and if done in a proper 
th~'!u;;hom. . . i spirit n11~c.h b~nelit may r~~ult !o. hm~-

1 he progrmnme mcludcd mu,lc and est cnqumcs for truth. 1'\o opmaon as 
song, intermingled with chamdcs and worth holding that cannot staml the 
recitation,;. :Mrs. Shepherd prcsi<lcu test of enquirr, and thcrt' is an injunc
at the piano with lwr usual good taste. tion which smth " Be ready always to 
The duct, "\\"hat arc the Wild \\':a-cs give :111 :mswcr tu e\"cf}' man that ask
Saying,'' by J.\lrs. :o;hcpherd and :\liss cth you a reason of the hupe th:H is in 
Camcron of Thurso, was \\·ell rcccin~d. you." Father !>amen's ndvent to Ot
The singing of :\la~tcr '1'. Bate, of Ot- taw:i has rippled the surfhcc of tht! re
lawn, calle<l forth great applause. The ligious feeling in the capital, and will, I 
duct, "\\'hen ye gang awa Jamie,'' h~· uouht not, benefit its inh:tbitants. If 
:\liss Sam·ic :md ~liss :\lcl.ar~n of the high ground :tssumed by him, of 
Buckingham, w:ts well rcmh:red. :\1 iss hcing infallibly right, ha~ hcen unerr
:\lcCaul ~ang, '·You hm·e been a Friend ingly sustaine•l, the a•lhcrents tu his 
to l\lc," with much sweetness an•l ef- faith will be strengthened in their he
feet. :\Jr. ~~iclwls ga\·e the son~. lief. u; on the other hand, presump· 
"Sweet Spirit hear my Prayer,'' with ticn and not proof marke•l the tenor of 
approval. :\liss Ella Edward~ sang the his lectures, thinking· honest men will 
"Female Auctioneer," with famr. ~lr. he led to doubt :mu enquire. 
E. H. Camcron recited "Rienzi's ad- Those who diffcr from the fatlwr 
dress to the Ronmns," and l\1 i"s :\le- have had a fine opportunity of preselll
l~1rcn "The ].ady of \'irginia," This iug the grounds of their tliffcrcncc, allll 
young latlr excels in redtation, and de· can justify the warfare wugcu :ts being 
livcred this Ion~ piece with line effect. on the dcfensi1·c. They, too, if uncon
The dtar:tdcs wcrc well cxc•·utcd in vinccd hy his reasoning will feel cstah
all their parts, :md the performers were lishe<l in their Protestant c:oawktions 
warmly applauuctl. :\liss Camcron, by means intt•nded to hnw a widely 
J.\liss 1\lcCaul, J.\liss Sauvie, Miss :\le- different clleet. 
Laren, 1\liss E.Jwards, and J.\liss E. Ed- ~-linisters and some others hm·c, :\lr. 
wards, were the lady artistes, aided b)' I F.ditor, written consider:tble in the war 
Dr. Cooke, Master H. Bate, and :\lcssrs. of reply to Father Dam en; yet there 
E. H. Cmncron, Jas. Frascr, C. F. Ed- arc some statements in his lectures 

+· 
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which appear to the writer untouched• will h'Cp my word, and My Father will 
or at least too lightly passed O\'er. love him, nnd make our abode with 
With your kind pertuission, these st.1tc- Him." 
ments he would offer some renmrks up- Romans 8 nnd 16, " The Spirit itself 
on. In one of his lectures the Father Llenreth witness with our spirit that we 
explains divine faith, 11 It is to belie\'C arc the children of (~od." 
upon the authority of God the truth 1 John 2 and 27, 11 But the anoint
that (;od has revealed" An excellent in!( which ye haw recci\'Cd of Him 
definition with which no Protestant cnn abideth in you and ye need not thnt 
find fault. Surely the F:llher hml n any man tench you, but as the s.1mc 
glimpse of true Protestant (Bible) light anointing tcaehl•th you of all things, 
when he uttered his sentence. \\'ill and is trmh nnd is no lie, and even as 
l•'ather llamen permit the q11cstion it hath hecn taught you ye shall ahidc 
"which is the cardinal truth on which in him" John 6 ancl 45, 11 It is writ
dh·in<' truth faith should he cxcrdsccl ?" ten in the prophets an•l'they shall he 
He cannot deny thnt there arc degrees all t:mght of God. g,·ery m:m there
of ,·:llue in objects of faith. For in- fore that lmth heard and hath learned 
stanc,·, we ;~re to ha\·e faith in mul of the F:tthcr comcth unto me." Now 
imitate certain gr;~ces enumerated hy the st:riptur.~s dearly show the inf:lllible 
one of the inspired writers, who adds te:u:hcr is a 1li\'inc not a human person, 
"the gre:ttest of these is charity." There or any numhcr of human perNons. 
:tre many commands gh·cn uy God, and These truths arc atldressed to and 
yet condenumtion is att;~chctl to the spoken of indh·iduals not to bodies. 
violati•m of only one, which is want of Jlnther l>:uncn with brnsen hnrdihootl, 
laith m the Son of(iml. F:llhcr Dmnen dares to say the Chnrch and not the 
must, I think, admit the foundation Bihlc is the means (iod h;~s gi\'Cn us 
trlllh God has rc,·ealed is, that "thl' whereby we shall lenrn the truth God 
blood of Jesus Christ I-I is Son cleans- lms re,·calcd. \\'hat said Christ, John 
cth us from all sin." For c:od so lm·ed :; and 39 : "Search the scriptures, for 

, the world that He ga,·e His only he- m them ye think )'<! h:we eternal life 
J;otten Son that whosue\·er bclit:!veth and they arc they which testify of me." 
in Him should not perish, hut hm'C H;, mission and teaching were con
t:tern:d life. Obscn·c in lflill, not in tinned hy eonstant reference to the 
I lis church, or in any person or thing scriptures :uul we read Lt.kc 24 and 
whatsoc\·er in Heaven abo\·c or in the 27: !; He expounded 1.1 ther;l in all 
c:trth Llelow. · the scriptur,•s," allll verse 32 : "Did 

l\lake what you nmy of the divisions not our hearts burn •:, ithin us while he 
mnong Protestants, all enlightened, talked to us hy the w:ty, and while he 
consisicnt Protestants arc a unit in opened to UN the scriptures." The 
their taith in the divine trmh. It is apostles did the same Acts 17 and 1 1 

the Alpha and Omegn of their rclig- and commenclcd the Hercans because 
ion. The magna charta of thcit· hope. they rc<:ci\'Cd the word "and searched 

How then dare you deny to such the scriptures d:1ily whether those things 
the possession of divine faith. V on were so" In the face of these facts 
say "man i~ bound to believe wlmtso- what presumption for :m uninspired 
ever God has revealed" Very good teacher !Cl 'tand up and clcm:md our 
again. \\'ell, God has re\-caled that we implicit credence to the dictum nf his 
arc to ccnsc from man and not pm fancics,and threatm ns with dnnm:ttion 
trnst in an ann of flesh. And further if we doubt. 
the Saviour says, John 7 and 17 : " If As undcr~tood by you, pr:1y l'athcr 
any mnn will do his will he shnll know Damcn what is the chnrch? Does it 
of the doctrine whether it he of Cod, 1 consist of the pric~thood or of the en
or whether I speak of myself." John 1 tire membership? In either case its 'f 14 n11d 23: 11 If any man 10\·e mo.: he, adherents, like the ndhcrcnts of other f, 
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bodies, nrc made up of fallible crea· the testimony of Heaven that Gael has 
tures. How many f~llihlc men does it delegated to any man or set of men to 
take to make all infallible body? The be the infallible interpreters of His 
question may be answered hy asking: Word, and in the absence of this testi
how many sinners would it take to mony denounce the claim as n bins
make one saint? How many nights phemous assumption. 
to make one day, or how many fabe- What a •le:1l of twaddle and untruth 
hoods to constitute one truth? Even Father Damen utters about the m is
the apostles were infallible Ollly when use of the Bi!Jie by Protestants. He 
spcnkin~ 1.111der dil'ine guidance. l'aul makes them speak what no enlighten
g:wc opuuons ns a mere man. l'clcr ed l'rotcst:mt e1•er uttered. Should 
erred in speech so much that he was the question be asked, " What arc we 
withstood to the face to do to save our soul<, the Protestant 

Father Damcn possesses magic power preacher would say to you, you must 
in r:~ising dust. \\'hat douds darken- get a Bible, you cannot go to Heaven 
cd the eyes of many of his he:lfers as without that hook. Unless vou are 
he spoke the praises of the Bible baptised over a;;ain, sa}'S the 'Baptist, 
"The hible, my dear people, is a goocl you arc going: to hell as sure as you 
hook, we Catholics allow that the bible li1·c." 
is the word of God-the bnguage of The Protestant does not li1·c that 
inspirations. \·our understanding of e,·er said a man could not go to Hen
the Bible is not inspired, for surely \'en unless he possessed a Bible. lt is 
you do not pretcntl to he inspired." not the Book, hut faith in the trmhs 

Now then, whm is the teaching of contained in the book that sa1·es the 
the church upon the subject? The soul. Equally untrue is the chnrge 
C:~tholic Church sa}·s the Bible is the ngainst the Baptist. A slander which 
book of God, and that God has ap- comes with a bad grnce from one who 
pointed an authoritl' to gii'C us the does believe the application of liTtler 
true meaning. · secures snlvation. 

So then the church is inspired? If How verv anxious Father I lam en 
S", is the whole body so fai'Ored, or appears to show how well the Church 
only a part of it, an< I which ? If in- gut along for centuries without the 
spiration is confined to the Priesthood, Bible. 
Flit her I lamcn comes to Ottawa armed He states that the early church for 
with power from above \\'ill he in 65 years did not possess it. \\'hy not 
imit:lllon of his prerleccssors obligingly he honest aml say that it did not have 
allow us to search the Scriptures the entire New Testament for that 
whether the thin;;:s he stoles arc so? time. \\'as the Old Testament of nu 
~o danger of his doing this, and if account for that time, nnd was it ne

he did so how smnll the proportion of glcctcd by the early Christians? 
his own body ha1·e even the authorized Copies of the latter were not so 
1·ersion to consult. 1 scarce as the father would make us 

It wou!U be satisfactory if Father 1 bdicvc. Different Churches were en
Damen, or some one for him, would I juined to give attention to reading. 
inform us where and when God apoint-1 Timothy knew the Scriptures from a 
NI an nuthority to gi1·e the true mean· 1 child. 
'"" of the Bible The Eunuch, as he tml"elled in his 

The Catholic Church daims this chariot, read the prophet lsainlt. 
authority; when and where did she There were ready Scribes in those 
get it? A greater than this church clnys. The material med for writing 
says John 5 31, "If I bear witness of[ bstcd long, and copies of the Sc.-ipturcs 
myself my witness is not true." were handed down from father to son, 

We demand proof for the claim other as well as being grndually multiplied. 
than that of the Church. \\'e claim All new testament writers nnd speak-
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er~ quoted fr'?m th~ olc}. A 1·cry im· 
portant C(Ucsuon :ms~:s 111 view of this 
discussion. Is the church of Father 
llaanen the countcrpan of the Apos
tolic Church, or is it a development of 
the st:llc of things foreshadowed in the 
Scriptures? tst Tim. 4and 1st: "Now 
the spirit spcakcth c~prcssl)' tlmt in 
the hutcr times some shall dcp:1rt fro•n 
the lnith giving heed to seducing spir
its and doctrines of devils. Speaking 
lies in h)•pocrisy having their ccon
scicnces scared with a hut iron. l•'or
bitluing to marry and commanrling to 
aiJsbtin from meats which (;nd has 
crcntcd to be recci1·cd with tlmnksgh·
ing nf them which helie,·~: and know 
th~: truth." Sacred and profane his
tory inform us that in primit!.,.e times 
a Bishop was the Ol"cr~ecr of one 
church, and e1·ery church 11 as inde
pendent of all others. 

We also learn many of these bishops 
were married men. Bishops and Dea
cons appear to ha1·e IJcen the oflicers 
ol the churches. 

These churches had no connections 
with the state. E1·en the Apostles 
worked for the means of li1·ing. One 
other 1·cry signifaccnt characteristic of 
these churches wns the)' employer\ none 
hut moral fore.: to diffu>c the doctrines 
they held. Another trait was the JIUr

teaching and hihle truth. ForiJidding 
to marry, abstaining from meats, and a 
man putting himself in the place of 
God and saying that he is God, is the 
church J•'nther l>amen would Juwe us 
trust. 

A:·.1ong the many marks of its apost
acy stands prominently out the persc
CLiling spirit thnt has darkened its 
downward course. Lo•·e your enemies 
was the tcnching of the Divine Master. 
Destroy ::~11 who rcfu~.: to belici'C what 
we tench sm·s the Church of Rome, 
and the records of histOJ)' arc red wilh 
the blood of the martyrs it has sl:mght
cred Let the tortures of the il•quisi
tion spenk. The tens of thousands of 
the Waldenesis Jnd Alhi~cnses tell the 
talc of the slaughtered saints whose 
bones " he Ncnttcred on the Alpine 
mountnins cold." 

Let the massacre of !:;t Bnrtholomcw 
rinJ;t in the accollections of the world, 
ami the fires of Smithfaeld strike in a 
nJtt: of warning in the cars of all who 
f:~her in the pathway of solemn protest 
a~,:ainst :1 sy~tem so npposcd to right 
and yet so aHogant ns to claim ·to be 
the infallible expounder nnd teacher of 
truth. 

I'RO'I'F.S'I'. 
February g, 18 7 3· 

ity of mcmbcrshiJ~ They were :u.ldres- "Protest" D3fines His Position. 
sed ns saialU or snnctified ones. lt is 
said of them : "And the)' continued 1ll lltt Editor of lltt Fret Puss: 
steadfast in the Apostles' doctrine and MR. Etii'I'OR,-1 11otice in your issue 
fellowship, and in IJrealting nf bre~d of the 15th in~t., a reply to my "Two 
and prayers." Now is Father Dr.lllCn's :\lortnl Columns" in 1m1tcst of the as
church, in which nlone is sal\'ation, >umptions of Fnthcr Damen. "A 
much like the picture of the churches Render" thinks it a pity Protest and 
in Judca when l'ctcr was :m Apostle I others did not take Fatlwr llamcn up 
nn<l an elder? The reputed successors while he was in 011:-awa, ami not wait 
of l'etcr hm·e been for centuries earth- till he wns 2,ooo miles away, making it 
I)' kings li1·ing in pomp surrounded by; impossible fm hian to nnswer his nssail-
princdy cardinals. I ants. 

The pmn:r thus possessed has been "A Reader" overlooks the bad man· 
used tn extend the wenlth, influence, , ners of interrupting a n1.1n till done 
:-and woriJI)' grandeur of the church,: speaking, and that as soot\ as the Father 
but alas for its purity. : was done he left-quite in keeping 

Scarcely n \'estige remains of iden- · with the crafty tact of his order. Catch 
tity to the primiti\'C churches. Forms, :him holding parley with heretics ; a 
ccrcntonics and putting on of vest-: summary way of applying the gag would + ments, ha1·e taken th.: place or sound ' please him much better. + 
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We bid him adieu. When he again I man," P~alm 1 1 8-&. "The fear 
visits Ottawa may he come in the of man bringeth a snare, but who
spiJit and power of the Divine Mas•·er so putteth his trust il' the Lord shall be 
to proclaim that Gospel which Petu safe," Prov. 29-25, Please ne
preached, and which " is the po,,·er of cept this counsel in return for the ad
God unto s:dmtion to every one that vice you offer myself, and I pass on. 
belicveth." You rejoice apparently over the con-

l\leanwhile the teaching of this priest cession that the Apostles lvcre inf.·lllibl..:, 
is public property, and those who re- and ask if too much was not thereby 
gard it as pohon to the human soul arc conceded. My friend, don't whist]..: 
in duty bouud to lift up their \oicc till you get out of the bush. Protest
and show to their fellow men, by the ants accept the writin~:s of the old and 
light and truth of scripture, a more ex- new Testaments as the inspil't!d word 
cellent way. "If the blind lend the of God, and, as such, inf.1llihle guides 
blind both f:~ll into the ditch." God to truth. For the prophecy came not 
has not left himscli without a witness ; in old time by the will of l!l:m, but 
therefore let Catholic and Protestant holy men of Go:! spakc ru; they were 
walk by the light of hc:n·en an<l shape IIIO\'ed by the Holy Ghost," Il Peter I

:heir f:tith by the te:~ching of no man. J 1. These writers wel't! f:~lliblc men, 
"Through thy precepts I get under- hut wh.:m writing under inf:~llihlc gui<l
standing, therefore I hate c\·cry f..1lsc a nee, they were in a sense infallible. 
way." l'salm 119·to.J. How you 11)' ahead :u•r! jump I<> the 

So fr.r as the writer is concerned, conclusion that ~hrist cst:~bli~hcd :m 
F:othr.r 11amcn's lecture rcachccl him in· inf.·dliblc Cllllrch ; ' and then nllirm, 
his forest hu•ne, many miles from Otta- "the Apostles were that ~hurch" and 
wn, and only :1 short time before he comfortably assert "\'cry well th.::n, the 
penned the letter which has raHcrl Apostles nml the Church arc synony-
forth the rejoinder of "A Reader " mous." 

:\ly good fdlow, I like the calm, kind .\lan: what arc you talking about? 
manner in which you write, and I hope You hm·e r.:::~ched a dreadful con-
you arc not impcn·iou~ to the slmlls of elusion. 
truth or cntmncc of light. From the The Apostles are dead; where then, 
views you cxprl'~s of the chut..-h and is the diUrch? In the gra\'c! uf 
its functions, I am constmincd t<J re- course, dead and buried, if the Apost
gnrd you as .11 present surrountl.::<l hy .cs and the ehurch :~re the same. l'cr
spiritual dmkncss as dense as the naps you answer,-thc Apostles had 
natural obscurity "hieh om·c hroodctl suct:cssors, and these perpetuated the 
m·cr Egypt. :\ly fricwl, shnk,• your- church. Well, admitted for argument's 
self from the icttcrs of 111:111 tea•:hin.!.t, s:'ikc. Now then, is thcr•• more than 
and as yuu :~rc ",\ Rcaclcr," read, on.:: successor :1t a time" ,[ nut, lu: is 
mark, learn and inwnrclly digest :hat the church or religious a: .emhly. Poor 
word, the entrance of which ~:h·cth fellow I what a lonely .ot he would 
light. "God is His own interpreter, have of it. :\layhc you include all the 
and He will t•wkc it plain." Tru.>t hi>hops among the succcosors of thl) 
neither pri.::st nor minister, bishop nor I Apostles. Before you h:-t<l too few; 
po]•e, C:~tholic nor Protestant. They nu•.•: yuu ha\·e too many. Twelve w.1s 

I arc all f:tllihlc crc:~turcs. ~or i~ the the divine num!Jcr. By what :mthority 
dlUrch of either any hcttcr ~:rounJ of 1 han: yon so nmny more? 
trust ; for :1> it was, it may b~. " For I Let this pa5s. The Apostk~ hcin~: ll)()th prophet and priest :m: prn;ilne. the church :1nd the hishops the SIIC

\'ca, in n;y house I ha\'e frnu1d their ccssors of the Apostles, they arc lik,,· 
wickedness, s:1itl1 the Lor<l," Jeremiah wiscthc church. Then, my good fcl-
23-2. "!t is better to trust in low, if the hishops arc the church, 
the Lord th:1n t•- put confidence in where arc you, and all Cntholics who I 

+· 
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arc not bishops? Alas! 011t of the \'Olumes of histo•·y. l'onder upon the 
Church out of which there is no sal deeds and the doctrines of your Church. 
\'ation. Does it not strike you that Compare them with the doings and 
you hm·e admitted a little too much? tearhinb'S of the Churches in Judea, 
I >o rou know what a Church is? "Ha\·e rmd learn from the sacred \'Olume that · 
faith, man, as a grain of mustard seed," a falling away was predicted, when the 
and learn. Take the \'ersion of the man of sin was to be revealed, and 
Bible authorized by your own Church : strong delusion be sent that they 
cast a\\"nY all nonsense and preconceh·- should belie\'e a lie. Notice also in 
ed ideas, and learn frum the word of Re,·clation 17 and 18 chapters, the 
truth what a Church is. A Church is p1 . .''lictions regarding a great city 
n religious assembly, selected and call- "whid:. rcigneth o\'er the kings of the 
ed out of the world hy the di\'ine doe- earth " personific,: hy a "woman nr
trine of the Gospd, to worship the true myed in purple nnd scarlet, and deck
God, in Chri.t, according to Hi~ word. cd with gold and precious stones and 
In 1st Corinthians, 1 ancl 2, we rend: p~arls, ha\'ing a golden cup in her 
"Unto the Church of (;",1, which is at hand full of the abominations and 
Curinth, to them that arc sanctified in tilthiness of her fornification. With 
Christ Jesus, called to h,, saints, with whom the kings of the earth have com
all that in e,·ery pl.1cc ~all upon the mitted fornication, ami the inhabitants 
nnme of Jesus Christ our Lord, both of the earth ha,·e been made drunk 
theirs nnd ours." l'hilomcn 2 tenches with the wine of her fornication. And 
that n church ma)' consist of a gather- upon her forehead wns a name written : 
ing in n prh·atc house as does Romnns :\lystery, llalJylon the Crent. The 
1 (,-s, " Likcwi~c greet the ehmch mother of harlots and nbominntions of 
that is in thine house." Then in 1~..:\', the c:::rth. And I snw the wom:m 
•··I· Johh write~ t the sc\·cn chUI'dlcS urunken with the blood of the saints, 
which nre in Ash and with the IJlond of the m;lft)·rs of 

Another sense in whkh the church is Jesus; and when I saw her I wondered 
to be understood is that of nil true with great ndmimtion. And after 
Christians, whether < tholic or Protest- these things 1 saw :mother angel come 
ant, of c\·ery name nn<l nation under tlown from h,.a,-cn ha,·ing great power 
the sun. In the passage abo\·e quoted anll thc earth wa;; lightened with his 
1st Cor. 1, 2, l'aul addresses not only glory. :\nd he cri"d miv;htily with n 
the church named, called to be saints, ~trong \'oice, saying, llabylon the grent 
hut includes, " all that in e\'cry place i~ f:1llcn, nnd is become the habitation 
•·all upon the name of Jesus Christ." of dc,·ils and n cage of e,·ery uncicnn 
In Col. 1, 18, \\e read, "and he is the anll hateful bird." 
head of th" body the Church, who is ~cxt, look Cl\'er the chapter of puss
the hc~o:inning the lirst hnrn from the· in!-' e,·ents, nnd rend from the ,·olume 
dead." of J>rm·idencc, lessons of instruction, 

l hope. my friend, you now pen:eh·e not forgetting the injunction, " He that 
that the Apostles were not the Church. hath cars tn henr let him henr." On 
Jesus Christ himself is not the Church. I the dny anti :ll the \'cry time the mon
He is its he:td; the Church is His 1 strous dogma oi papal infallibility w;ts 
hotly, nr.d it includes all pmcllasctl hy ~·pronounced, the thunders of the sky 
His hloml. pe:tlcd forth the rebukin~-: \'{)ice of 

:\l1·. 1\loore will ha•:c no trouhle in i hc:wen. On the same dny the m:m 
answcrin!); your t(Ue>:wn, " Is there an I who had upheld the ch·il power of 

I infnllihlc Chu1,h on mrth, allll what the I'o(IL', clcclarcd n war that dro\'C 
Church is it?" lie will tdl you that himself from the throne and plunged 

. no Church hns or c,·cr will ha,·c inf.llli- France into anarchy and almost hope-
[ hility. I less debt. The war also opened the 

·+--~{ub yuur cy~s, "Render." Open the! war fur \.ictm· El'l:tnnuel to dethrone f 
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the Pope and giye religious LJnd civil! Queen Victoria, on her liege people, 
liberty to Rome. (when they meet together) to call down 

Look also at the spread of liberal upon her head the blessings of Heaven? 
views in Austria and Spain, as well as She rules in the fear of God, and in 
all Italy. The spread of that book accordance with the principles of low 
which Father Dmncn so pmiscs, but , and justice. Her people luxuriate in 
deems so unncccss.1ry, is working won-· the amplitude of freedom and sit, 
dcrs on the earth, and will continue to 1 "every mm1 under his "ine and under 
work until "the knowledge of the 1 his fig tree and none shall make them 
Lord coyers the earth as tl1e waters rlo · afraicl." Arc we not then under man i
the channels of the great sea." \\'hy 1 folcl obligations thankfully to accept 
should this part of Canada lag behind ! · our enlarged prh·ilcges and, more fer
Alas ! while thousands of Catholil's.l \'Cntly than our progenitors, pray for 
amongst them the wisest and best of all who arc in authority? Canadians 
J<~urope, rose indignant against the as-; \'cry specially enjoy the treasure of 
sumption of infallibility, Ottawa meek- I freedom ; and with them loyalty is 
ly accepted the dogma, and too many, I spontaneous, being a hahit, rather than 
it is to be feared, as meekly accept as 1 a hurrah. 
truth the unfounded statements of! Whatcycr the <:a use of the omission 
Father IJamen. of l'aul's exhortation by some of our 

"Reader," I must bid youadicu,lcst I ministers, it c:mnot be put to the ~core 
repent the mortal two coh11nns ; this I of dislo)•alty. This ch:ugc has often 
do in your own word~ : " Reflect, Ill)' been laid against their hody, but tnrn;t 
friend, reflect." unjust))'• Enlightened principles of 

I'IWTF.sT. · fidelity to the state, hm·e ever marke<l 
Febmary 16, 187 2. the course of Baptists, albeit a sorry rc

ljUital was their reward. :\lost certain-
Two Enquiries. ly they stand justly acruscd of often 

:\IR. ElltTOII,-I'Icase permit one or refusing to obey the commands 
two ,,ucrics. \\'e read in the good of earthly princes when these clashed 
Book;._ .. For whatsoc\·cr things were with the mandates of hca\·en. On all 
written aforctimc, were written for our such occasions they deemed it no trca
lcarning." Among the things written, son to say to any king, "\\'c arc not 
we ha\'c \'cry decidell injunl'tions by careful to answer thee in this matter." 
an inspire< I amhor in the following Well, then, lac:k of patriotism not being 
words:-" I exhort therefore, that first the cause why rulers arc forgotten in 
of all supplications, prayers, intcrces- prnrc1· hy many ministers, what is the 
sions, and giving of thanks, he made: reason in the face of the direct injunc
for all men. For kings ami for nil tion to the contmry? \\'ill ·mmc one 
that arc in au1hority, that we rnly lead oft he defaultin;.: ones say? 
pe:wcablc li\'cs in all liodlincss and Qm:tw>r. 
honesty. For this is good and accept- :\lay JO, 1872. 
able, in the sight of {iOll our Sa\·iour." . Th "w· " I f: ~ 1 . 

The queries the writer <le-sires to pro- 0 1tness OD 0 ant ~ll. vnt1011. 
pound, are the following :-:\re the in- 1 In tlw :\lontrcal /Jm"l)• ll'itlless of 
jun•:tions, aho\·c named, binding for the sth inst., appears an cditortnl head
general practice, and if so, wherefore cd "The sl:mghtcr of the innocents." 
arc thl'Y generally neglected by not a \\'c )c:,rn tbcrefrom that in the Founcl
fcw Baptist mini~ters? If the Cres.1rs. ling llospital .:onncctetl with the (ircy 
of Rome, and the Stuar1s of lll'itnin :.;uuncry, Monl!·eal, the moa·tality 
were the subjects of puhlic prn)·cr, hy , nmung the l'eSl'llcd infants taken in 
the men whon• they imprisoned, tor-· last yc:IT, was lll<>st shocking-that of 
turcd nnd slew ; how much stronger ; the 61:!3 infants taken in, 6-t2 died. 
arc the claims of our !'>o\'Crcign l.ndy, The f1.?/11tss quotes from the 7i'!u -t• 
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lri't11ess very comfortable wurds as fol- parents secures heaven to their deccas
lows, "If out of the 683 children horn ed infants; and, that the degree of 
and sent to the Foundling Asylum in their faith inHuenccs the degree in ex-
1872, only 41 ha,·e been saved to the tent of their happiucss. Scripture, 
earthly community ; 6.p have been reason and common sense scout such 
gained to the heavenly Jemsalem." logic. llid the Saviour not atone for 
Further on the True lr'itJuss shows the sin of Adam? If so, what punish
how this great boon is obtained, name-~ment can await human hcings innocent 
ly, hr the "incff:tblc ad,·antages of tlw of actual trausgression? Did not the 
sacrament of baptism." language of the Saviour, "of such is 

The /Vit11tss reads its contemporary the kingdom of He:n·en," imply more 
some instrul'tion anent the doctrine of than like such arc the kingdom of 
the sah·ation of infants, the sense of heaven, and mean as well, that ofsuch, 
which is to condemn baptismal regen- in part, would he matle up the kingdom 
cration. It, however, indicates a theory of hea,·cn. What is the \'alue of hopes 
on this subject which the writer sub- or opinions built on foundations of air? 
m its, "is ns wide from truth, as this or Of this character, are the hints named 
any other figment of the pnpal'y." by the IVilllt'Ss. Of what more ,·alue 
Among other remarks occurs the fol- is the faith of one individua I to secure 
]owing: cc The Bible leaves the eternal the happiness of another, than the ne
condition of infants among tb» mys- cromancy of sprinkling an unconscious 
tcries; lli111i11g ll1al 1/u e.rtml ttf their child to make it spiritually a new crca
jut/ire lwppi11tss de poufs 011 lire faith Pj ture? 
thdr parmts." Alas! that our Cioliath The /Vitmss should re-examine its 
of l'rotestnntism in Canada, sllonl<l articles of faith; and, if this were thor
•·omc before the enemy so palpably oughlj• done it might discover that bap
vulnerable as to mnke an a\·owal of tismal regctlcration is the more con
faith in a doctrine sustained by hints! sistent phase of the doctrine of infant 
cc \\'hm saith the Scriptures?" "The haptism-that it has as much to do 
son shall !lot hear the iniquity of the wi.th sccurit!g hca\'en for infants as the 
father, nett her shall the father hear the fatth of thctr parents has. If the TVit
iniquity of the son. The righteousness m.,·s will he ac.lviscd, it will shun any 
of the righteous shall he upon him, cnmnntcr with the J'me /Vi/lieS>' where 
and the wickedness of the wieked shall baptism enters into a matter of differ
he upon him." " Every man shall re- cnce. Strong as it usually is in the de
et·ive his own reward according to his fence of Bible truth, it is a child of 
own lahor." cc For every man shall tender age on this subject, and weak as 
hcnr his own burden." helplessness can make it on this point, 

ll is clue to its readers that the lf,/'1- anJ necessarily so. "The llihlc, :~ml 
JUss should point out in what part of the llihle nlune, our rule of f:~ith ::tnd 
the I loly \\'ord thcs•• hints may be practice," is :tn idle ho:~st of the J'ro
found. Thdr disco,·en· is man·ellous! testant who claims C\'Cil the autl,ority 
Wh:tt comlort to parents of ~rent faith of hints from that hook for infant bap
-discoura~ing tu those whose faith is 't:.mt. The Catholic can find us dis
wcak, but d''mal to the many who pos- tim:t hints for C\'cry error with which 
ses~ no faith. \\'hat an inn·nth·c to we char~l' his f;lith. Nor arc any of 
possess faith and to increase fatth. The these more contrary to conuuon sense 
spiritual pulsrtions eo( parents on earth and rt·ason, than belief in the efficacy 
vti>r:th~ along snnw mystic rahlc that of :t rite done to benefit a soul that 
spans the gulf hetwcl'n c:trth and neither desires or understands what is 
he;wen, ant! their oii,priug arc thereby heing <lone. 
brought int<> harmony with these pnl-~ If religion in some respects is nho\·e 
sat ions ntH I their happiness cngemlered. common sense, it is ne,·cr ag:~inst it. 
I low :~bsurd the idea that the faith of "In malice be ye children; but in+ 
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understanding be men." We repeat, order as to faith and Lmptism is placed 
the n·nders of the ll"illuss ha\·c a right beyond doubt, not so that of commun-
to claim from it chapter and verse iur ion. In the matter of communion it is 
those hints of which it speaks in sup- inferential that it ilwaa·iably followed, 
port of the extraordinary doctrine al- and in no case J•reccded L.~ptism. You 
re:uJy named. may as well select any other duty. in 

AN b:n:Rilsn:u I'ARilNl'. conun:utd comprehended in the word~ 
Ontario, l\lay q, 1873. '·teaching them to ohscn·c all things," 

&c., as communion, and tack the same 
A Strioture on "Ottawa." to the order of faith ami baptism. 

The wise man snith " a word flth• \\' ould it not he wiser le adhere to the 
spoken is like apples of !-(Old in picture:, impregnable position of faith preceding 
of sih·er," also, "and a word spoken in "-.~ptism than weaken any argument by 
due season how good is it." a.;ding an article which divides the 

Such may he s.1id of the last article Baptist chnrch itself, and is held •twrc 
in the Baptist, of the 28th of October. as a matter of order, than a principle 
"Ottawa " enters the arena of debate hy many even of the strict school ? 
at the nick uf time as contending l"~rt- The ~last<:r in establishing this ntcm
ies announce c~onAictinp; opinions as to orial feast attached no conditions hut 
the finality of 1 he doctrines of the discipleship. The frec1uency of its ob
l'r•:sbytcrian clmrc:h, hitherto gencrall)· scn·ancc as well as th~ day and its 
rcgm·dcd scripturally sound This order in relation to other duties arc left 
champion, strong in the com·ictioro. t!tat open. \\'hcreforc will men lay burdens 
his own body dreads nothing from com- on one another without autho; ':y and 
motion by upheapls in religious opin- contend so tenaciously for order often 
ions, calmly sun·eys the thickening at the sacrifiec of principle? '.'>'ill 
struggle and notes tlw share taken by "Ottawa" suffer this word of exhortation 
each combatant and exultantly exclaims, from one who otherwise \·alucs highly 
"as BatJtists we hail the criticism of his well-timed dc)i,·crcnce, "what does 
the secular Press as indi<:ating .the it all mean?" It means much, and is 
·cordial appreciation of principlt!s we the explosior, 'If pent up condction. 
ha1·c held and ach·ocated from the he- T•·uth must assert its existence and as
,;inning." " Let the Bible in fact as sumc its dh·ine right to t·cign howc1·cr 
well as in 1heory he clcvatcrl ahm·c systems and creeds of human mould 
human opinion and tradition and there may for a time resist its hca\·cn !(i1·cn 
is a glorious future before the C"hurcll." pn\\·cr. l'hc writer knows one minister 
holdly, and nohly spoken, and yet' of the l'resbytcrian church who takes 
withal is "Ottawa" infallihly certain 110 I credit for ha1·ing ne\·cr signed the con
vulnerable spot weakens the defenc.: of icssion of C.1ith, ancl who :t<lmits that 
ltis own citadel--no theory adhered to himself and sc1·cral other hrotlt.:r min
hy :t large portion of his own dnm:h · isters hold in opinion the do"trine of 
not hcyond the region of clouhl ancl hclicn:r's baptism, but musl keep their 
fairly open to dct>atc? "Otta\\"ol,'' in whist or leav.: tlw church. Truth mu't 
refcrrin~ to a possible rc-arrnn~L·mcm and ll'ill triumph. 
of the l'rcshytcri~n Confcs•ion of faith, A. 1:. 
ohscn·cs, ·'Then would it not he well f;usscll, N01·. tSi5· 
to place faith h.:forc baptism " c1·cn in 
tl1e case of hcliel'cr's children? Tl•!:; 1 Questionrtble Amus~ments. 
is very well, but he adds Faith, B:lj}-; :\111.. Enrro11., --The 1·cry e~ccllcnt 
tism, Communion would he re·arr:mg- j editorial on the above sul•jecl in the 
ing according to scripture." \\'ill your, ll.lptist, has been followed hy a lW)' 

l:orrcspondcnt kindl\' designate direct! stroll!( article on the same s11hjel'l, si!-(n- ~ 
scripture where conununinn as occupy-' ctl "S. 'l'tll'kcr." 
in~ this order can he found? The (hertloing is often wnrsc than till· 
-------- ·---------- . 
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rler-doing, .tnd .1 cursory glance at the 6, 141 we rend, "And David danced 
views prnponndccl in this orticlc is before the Lord with all his might." 
sufficient to satisfy an unbiased rendm And in the 149 l'salm he invokes the 
that their author, while saying much worship of the Most High thus: "Let 
that is good, f01ils in his objco:t by .the them praise His name in the dance." 
expression of extreme opinions. For In another Psalm of thanksgiving he 
example, Mr. T. observes, "The dance exclaims, "Thou has turned for me my 
although older than the ten command- mourning into dancing." When hrael 
mcnts, has never become unfoshion- worshipped the golden calf and danced, 
able, why? llec.1usc I believe that the anger of .\loses was hot against the 
nothing so fraught with evil in the people, hut in pleading with the Al
church, has been invented by the mighty for them, he made no reference 
enemy of souls through all the ancient to their doncing, but made confession 
;:~nd modern ages down to 1875, hav- thus, "Oh this people ha1·c sinned a 
ing so strong a cord of attachment great sin and have mode them gods of 
drawing together the church and the gold." The dance referred to in 
world." "I bclie1·e il to he one of his Judges 21-22, was doubtless for amuse
(Satan's) schemes, the most prolific in ment when the d:mghters of Shiloh 
enticement:; to ruin, and successful in came out to enjoy themselves and were 
the destruction of the souls of the kid-napped by the llenjaminitcs to make 
y•1ung and the happiness of f.·unilies." of them wives. The dance was also 
"This, mnuscm.mt pmctiscd by the used to express joy for victories, and to 
professed Christi:m church, has probab- honor the heroes who had :u:hieved 
lv hecn the c:ur flf the greater pro- them. l>;l\·id, when returning from 
J;.:>rtion of duels that have been ft"t!(ht." the slan~htcr of the Philistines was 
" It lays bcforu the old man one of the greeted wtth timbrels ami dances ns the 
strongest temptations of the flesh." "I fair ones s.1ng, "Snul hath killed his 
belic1'e the dance tu be one of Satan's thousand, ami I>avid his ten thou
most powerful battering rams to work sands." Thus was Jephthah met, also, 
his way into the 1·isiblc kingdom.'' as he returned home from smiting the 

After rcat!ing these remarkable uttur- children of Amman, with timbrcls and 
ances, the thought occurs that a great dnnccs. 
want exists in the fact of the Bible be- In the list oflhinw; specified, E.ccles
ir.g silent on this monster evil. Where- iastes, 3, for which there is a time 
fore was it not indndcd in the sum of nothing sinful is named. There is "a 
the commandments ; and thus the in· time to weep and a time to laugh, a 
junction of heaven close all controversy time to mourn, and a time to dance," 
by the mandat•!, "Thou shalt not &c., but there is no time to lie, steal or 
dance." The omis:;ion is still more cheat, yet these occur as well as the 
noticeable in the New Testament sum-, things mentioned. To come down to 
mary of sins, Gal. s, "Now the works I Xew Testamc!lt authority, we find, with 
ol the flesh arc m:mifcst which arc I one cxccplion, the great Teacher alone 
these, aldnltcry, forni.:ation, unclc:m-

1 

refers to the dance, and in n way by no 
ness" &c., &c., hul not a word oi means t:mll'eying censure. In one 
"S:ttan's most powerful haltering ram." • place ho! likens the then generation to 
On the contrary, without exception childr<'n ~iuing in the markets and cal
whercl'er the dance or dancing is nmn· ling unto their fellows, "and snying we 
ed, both in the Old and Ncll' Tc~ta- hm·e piped unto rou and ye have not 
mcnt, it is in an innocent' anti often in danced." And in the bcautifui]Jarablc 
a rcli<:ious sense. Thl· nr,t notice we of the prodigal son, the Saviour :les
hal'e of it i~ in Exod. 15, 20. "Sing crihcs the joy at his return heing ex
ye to the Lvrd for he hath trhnnphcd pressed hy the family and friends 
~-:loriously ; the horse a nu his rider hath gathered at a fenst with music and 
he thrown into the sea." In Samuel, dancing. 

·~-----------------------------------------------------------------~~ . 
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fit of mankind or the lm·e of lucre? ucatmc. Let him that heareth say 
!.cl con~dcncc answer. "Happy is he <:ome." A further way of doing good 
which comlcmneth not himself in that h> mankind is by feeding the hungry 
thin~ which he allowcth." and cluthin~ the naked On these too 

.\ftcr all, the matter of amusements much nc~lccted duties allow me to 
is difficult of solution-yet the difficulty dwell somewhat. 
is not rcmm·c,J hut increased hy sped· Some of you mny ha\·e enjoyed frc· 
alty. "N'o specific rules arc laid down" quently the luxury of doing good in 
in scriptme. Each must judge for him- this way. Under your ministrations 
self as to the h:mn or benefit of t·ecrea· the hcnrts of many widows may have 
tions, and if wise he will avoid doing sun~ for jo)', and the fatherless made 
aught injurious to himself or others; he to rejoice, m their wants being supplied. 
will aim to err on the safe side. The blessings nf mnny ready to perish 

\V, E. C. rest on the heads of such hcncfat:tors, 
nml they arc enabled to real izc cxpcri

A S9rmon for the Times-on Well- mentally that "Pure religion, and nn-
Doiug. defiled heforc God and the l;'athcr is 

ll\' A 1 .. w~IA:!'{. this: to visit the fatherless and widow 
<IA.I., 6·1l,-'' l\nd h!IUS nntbc Wf:Rr)' in wdl-dning, in their nffiiction, and keep hhn:iclf Ull· 

forindlf!!U!.\!IJTIWj!I11>J.\Ir.!:lpiiW:!fa101Dr:Jt," Spotted from the \\"Orld," lt is, how .. 
The text contains :m exhortntion and e\·cr, well for all to ask, and the enquiry 

u promise. Let us hriefly dwell on may humble and stimulate us : How 
each. Firstly, the cxhortation.-And much bm·e we left undone that we: 
let us not be wenry in well-doing. This ought to ha,·e done? 
is a ,-e~y eompreh~nsi,·e subject, and Alas, if our efforts had been tenfold 
points to the whole duty of man. It more thnn they ha•·e been, appropriate
«"omprehemls in a nutshell all that he ly might we exclaim, unprofitahle ser· 
:.hould and shoulll not do. An cmllcss vants arc we all. The standard of our 
theme for instruction is supplied hy the libtrality should he our ability. The 
••·onls well-doing. They contain an in- wi<low who gm·c her living, though but 
exhaustible stock of meaning, suitl•d to two mites, stnnds out through all time 
e·.-ery man through all time, whereby n witnc~s against the rich, who, of their 
he may shape his conduct to secure the abundance, gi\·c little, and that little 
appro,·nl of his own con;cicnce ami th<! often _grudgingly. Let it c•·er be borne 
approb:Jtion of ( :o.t. ~ But Wl! must ll in mmd they who gi,·e to the poor 
«ltscriminntc, and the context indicates lend to the Lord. What an honor ! 
one department of well-doing worthy I The good hook tells us the borrower is 
of our earnest attention : " Let us do ! scrmnt to the lender. Think, then, of 
good unto all men." The question I th<! exaltation of laying, as it were, the 
natumlly arises how shall we do them Lord, Hi~h and ~lighty under obliga
good? We may do it hy our example,! tion tu us, his creatures, who poss·~ss 
whereby they take knnwlccl~e of us that i nothing hut what we rl!ceh·ed from 
we h:l\'c been •vith Jesus. Tlwy, seeing i him, for the silver nnd golcl arc the 
your good works may glorify yo11r IJ AJrd'~. Yet, ne consents 11' we as 
Father whn is in Hca1·cn. Shew me . stewards, gh·e him hi~ own to become 
your i.1ith without works, and l will a borrower, and truly he will pay on 
shcw you my fnith hr my works. Not time w!th mnny fold. interest, f<';' we 
the henrcrs, but the doers of the law h:t\'e hts bond winch IS yea, and amen. 
me justified. ,\nnthcr Wll)' of <1.oing E\·en the ~elfish moti,·e of pcruonal 
good to our fcll«m· men is hy instntc- advantage might influence our conduct 
tion, \\"c nrc commamled not to put in liberality, for it is more blessed to 
light p:tst our lll'ighhnr-frcdy }'e ha\'C gi\·e than to recci·n·, and further, if our 
rccci\'cd, free!) gi,·c. "c:u ye into the benefits are el<tended to a snlfering 
wo:·ltl, and preach the gospel tn C\'CI'}' llisdple in the name of a disciple, the 
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act is acccptccl as done to the Lord ful ~ivcr. They should he <lone in a 
himself. l•'or as much as ye ui<l it un-1 spint of humility, we do but our <luty, 
to the least of these my disciples, ye I and this nt b~st but imperfc<:tly. Xo 
did it unto me, and verily ye shall nut pmade should trumpet forth our good 
lose your reward " ].:1\' by in store as deeds, bill rather we should seck nut 
the LorJ hath prospered you" is the to let our left hnnd know what our 
apostolic injunction. right hand ducth. 

If you would reap almndantly you . Our a<:ls should he prompt, what
mt•st sol\' almmhmtly There is that! C\'cr our hatul fimlcth tu do we slwuld 
scattercth and yet incrcaseth, anrl there' do it with all our might. Posthumous 
is that with-holdcth more than is meet I bene\·olcnce dcpri\'t~s the gh·cr of the 
and it tcndcth to po,·crty. The doe- pleasure of gh·ing, and is often too late 
trinc of liherality, like all other doe- 1 to benefit the rccch·er. Above all let 
trines, n,·aileth littl<! if held only in· uur gifts be discreetly bestowed; hy 
theory. giving only to the needy, and doing it 

It is of small \'aluc to say be ye rnthcr from principle than impnlsP, c\·er 
warmed and he ye clothed, unless ne- bearing in mind no acts ll\':lil one atom 
companied with the means whereby the in purchasing heaven. The work 
suffering can be \\'armed and clothed. which justifies is a finishe<l work, and 
Let each pm the question to himself. the bestow:~! ot all your goods to feed 
Hm·e I don~ wh:~t I could? Ami hear the poor is worthies~, but as an C\'idence 
in mind this is the only measure veri· of faith. For hy gr:~ce arc ye sa\·cd 
fied with the stmnp of He:n·en. ;~. H.\\'e through faith, and that, not of your
we made an humhlc at•'l~uach to this seh·es, it is the gift ,,f (iod. Cod was 
standard? · ' in Christ, rcco,,ciling the W11rlrl unto 

Alas, how diMant from that ado;an,.ed himself, and hy no other means can we 
point unatt:~ined in another department hope to be s.wcd, for rloing is a dc.:dly 
of christian dnty by sum<! to whom thing, doing lends to death. 
Paul wrote, "Ye have not yet resisted By many, the present is rcgrrded as 
unto blood stri,·in~ a~ainst sin." \\'ho a sc:lson specially prompting to acts of 
of us by his acts of bt·uevolencl! has kindness and liberality. Such al·ts arc 
suffered any ab.,tPmcnt of self imlul- ne,•er ont of season, but he that regard
gence or OIJt: jot of daily comfolt. cth a day to the Lord let him regard it. 
H~vc we not been less ready to search There lacketh not abundant reasons 
for objects of charity than to avoid apart from the associations which in 
them? Have we felt con~trained to go many minds duster around Christmas 
out into the highways "· ·d eompclthc to enforce the injunction, remember 
reluctant surTering to partake of our the poor. It is a lime of plenty in our 
bounty? Is it "llr practice to speak Canada. Hy occupat:on, its inhabit
kind words to the broken hcarted, and ants arc largely huslmndmen. The 
pour the oil of consolation into the dis- earth has brou~ht forth her increase 
tressed brca~t? Forgetting and forgh•- abundantly. The promise has been 
ing the sin of the sinful, is it our prac- fulfilled, "While the earth remaincth 
tice to labor to restore them to the seed time and h:m·esl shall not cease ; 
right paths, e\'er mindful of the caution, and He \\'ho has kept his promise ex
" Let him who thinketh he st~ndeth pects we shall keep his command." 

·take heed lest he fall." Do we ··ecog- Open thy h.,nd wide to the poor. 
nize in man a bro•hcr, ~nd treat him as Abundanr.c should be an incemh·e to 
such, whatever his creed, calor, country, liberal it)•, thankfulness should enforce I 
or condition ? It is well also to con- the duty, and the ket•n necessity of the 
sider the kincl of spirit in which we suffering, e~pecially under the rig"or of I 
should aim to fulfil acts of charity winter, should awaken promp: and en
They should be done in a spirit of larged symp:~thy. Let not the joyous-

-.1. willingness. The Lord lovetl1 a cheer- ncss of yc•ur festive reunions at this sca-

T +· 
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wn be m:~rr~J l>y the thought that the on the whole armour of God-to gird 
cry ofthe poor has gone up to heaven ·up the lions of our mind and to stand 
against you. fast, having done all to st:~nd. We are 

And now for the promise. " For in nothing in ourselves, our sufficiency is 
due season ye shall reap if ye t'aint not." in him whose strength is made perfect 
We :~re told in keeping God's command- in our weakness. Hut 0 I the cxceed
mcnts there is a great reward. His ing great reward in 'reaping the fruits 
ways arc ways of pleasantness and nil of righteousness at God's right hand, 
his paths arc peace. We shall enjoy and celebrating the praises of Him who 
inward peace-the peace of God which loved us and washed us in his own 
pa~scth understanding, which the world IJ!oot.l, and hnth made us kings and 
c::~n neilher give nor take away. Not priests to God, to dwell in his presence 
only iln\·ard, but outward peace. When in the city that has no need of the sun 
::1 111an's ways pl..!ase the Lord he mak- neither of the moon to shine upon it, 
eth e\·en his enemies to be at peace for the glory of God lightens it, and the 
with him. Godliness has the promise Lamb is the light thereof. There to 
of the life that now is as well us that \'erify in glorious fruition the Sa\'iours' 
which is to come. All things shall dccbration, "eye hath not seen nor car 
work together for good to them that heard, neither hath it entered into the 
love (iou. Hut the expression, due heart of m:~n to conceive the things 
lime may point rather to the heavenly which God has prepared for them who 
state, anu in view of this, how appro- lm·e Him." In view of :lllthis what 
priatc the condition. If we fllint not. mmmcr of persons ought we to be in 
It is only by persi•tent continuance in all manner of communication? 
well·doing that we ha\'C any promise of How intently should we consider 
reward. They only who continue to our latter end, d:~ily and hourly bear
the end shall be sa\'cd. If we faint in ing in mi11d the exhortation and pro
the day of ad,·crsity our faith is small. mise of the text, " And let us not be 
We arc called upon in \'icw of the con- wc:~ry in well-doing, for in due season 
Rict with the flesh and the devil to put we sh:~ll rc:~p if we fainl not." 

+--~----------------+ 
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our own Canada a manly, patriotic and spiritual supplies from the wells of sal
i ndispcnsable duty has it been to Je- vntion, is it merciful treatment towards 
deem the earth from the dominion of the ,nimnls that tr:mspoued us swiftly 
the forest- Trees appeared enemies, hither, to lea\'e them shh·cring in the 
and he who lc,·ellcd most was the best cold of winter, or sweltering in the heat 
citi1cn. In many places the extermi- of summer, without any protection? 
nation has been 'overdone, at least, so Should it not be considered imperative 
well done, that taste, comfort ami pro- in country places that, n~ar all houses 
lit unite in advocating the culture of of worship, sheds should be erected for 
trees ; ami, ere long, he will be con- teams employed in coming to church? 
sidercd the best citizen who plants i The \'oices of mercy, duty and interest 
most. Other countries gi,·e strit:t at- 1

1 
unite in urging the necessity of this 

tention to this subject In France, the plea. :\lay they not speak in vain, 
Government tak!'s the thing in charge, but may the good sen~e and good feel
and our nci~hbors o\·er the line plant ing of e\·ery rural congregation prompt 
freely, for fuel, for sugar and for shade. them to \'crify in pmctice the di\'ine 
How delightful arc trees around n aphorism "a merciful mnn is merciful 
cl welling house, nor less grateful nrc to his beast." 
they in the ,·icinity of the house of pr:ty- And now, what further need of argu
er. They are a pwtection from the mcnt? The cnsc is so plain and rea
storms in winter, :md tht' sun's ra)'S in sonahle thnt all can understand, and 
summer. Agnin, what beauty they none can gainsay. The thing requireci 
gi•·e to the lamlscnpc, and how cheap- is action. Ye men of valor, who have 
ly they can be procured. Suffidently sbin your thousands of the beautiful 
tnll grown ones can be tmnsplantcd, if forest trees of Canndn, will you not lend 
necess:tJ'}' care is used, so that the bene- a h.md to restore again the waste places 
fit m:ty be enjoyed nt once. Why of the lnnd, and beautiiy )OUr little 
should Cnnndians be behind any other Zions with the e\'ergrecn and mnple, 
people in beautifying the landscape of so graceful for shndc and so beautiful 
their fair country, and ndding to the to look upon ? 
comforts of their 1;ul..lic buildings nnd And ye men who lo,·e to praise the 
pri,·ate residences. Especially let trees muscle and speed of your horses, hm·c 
ue planted around the little sanctuaries n care for them on Sunday as well as 
growing up throughont the land. If other days, and see that sheds as well 
plain, their plainness will be CO\'ercd, if ns shades become pnrt of the surround
othcrwis", their beauty will be incrcns- ings thnt add comfortnnd beauty to the 
ctl, and future genemtions pmisc the place whither the families of your 
t:tste and wisdom of their sires, who neighborhood lm·c to go up to worship 
thou~h the enemies uf trees when too in the courts of their God. E. W. 
pltmtiful, became their best friends llanks of the Ottnwa, Dec., 1868. 
when scnrcc. 

_\nd now, n plea for sheds, more Sesquipodnlian Words. 
necessary than shades. The latter I Ther" is a benuty in simplicity of 
should be done, and the former not speech, and it is plcnsin~ to note the 
left undone. To quote again the words impro\'Cmcnt herein among writers and 
uf the Good Book, "A merciful man is sreakcrs of our day. A wise preacher 
merciful to his bcasL" Does not this seldom mnkcs a pocket dictionary 
saying amount ton commnnd? Verily! necessary. llow delightful it is to rend 
the tender mercy of the :\lost High is I the speeches of men of note in the 
O\'er all Hi.~ neaturcs. How much I British l'nrlinmcnt, or a lender in the 
arc we indehtcd to the lwrsc for menns l.onclon Timrs, and to mark the every
of reach in,:: meeting, ami while we sit dny t:harnctcr of the words nscd. Verily 
comfortnbly within, lenrning lessons of/1 "he may run that rc:1dcth." 
instruction in daily life, and rlrnwing Your correspondents, .~ir, do not 
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often stun us with words of learned come ye to the waters," it merns the 
length and thundering sound ; but one gospel, or it may be termed the word. 
good man, writing in the Bt~plisl of Psalm 119: "Wherewithal .shall a 
July 29th, obliged me to lug t.lown young man cleanse his way? By tak
Wcbster to lcam what disilll~t:rtllion mg heec thereto according to thy 
meant. Perhaps friend Caldwcll word." "I prevented the dawning of 
exclaims: " ignorant fellow !" I ;ranted the morning and cried, I hoped in thy 
-but how many such there are who word." In the New Testament concur
have not Wcbstcr to consult, and why rent passages point strongly to the 1£1ord 
not express a state of separation by a being the co-operative power with the 
simpler word, particularly when illus- Spirit, and would seem to justify the 
trating a portion of the preaching of sense c.f John 31d and 5th as if it read, 
Him whom the common people heard "exccp.t a man be born of the word and 
gladly. of the Spirit he cannot enter the king-

HOK:S m· WATER. dom of God." John 15th and 3rd: 
Mr. Caltlwell, in his exposition of "~ow are ye clean through the word 

John 31d and 5th, nndertakes the task which I h:we spoken unto you." qth 
of diffusing light with much confidence, chapter, 7th verse : " Sanctify them 
and treats the views of those who differ through thy truth, thy word is truth." 
from him as of small account. That Ephesians 5, 26 : "That he might 
gentlcma~ may be safely left to his op- sanctify and cleanse it with the washing 
ponents, io:· his stronghold is assailablc of water by the word." 1 Peter '• 23: 
at \'ariou~ points. Without pretending " Horn again, not of corruptible seed, 
to explain what has puzzled wi•er heads, but of incorruptible by the word of God 
will Mr. Caldwell permit, in pa:.sing which Jh•eth and abideth for ever." 
one or two questivns ; albeit the idea of .Pr;w, frie11d Caldwcll, don't be 
puerile questions tacked to his name wrathy with writers who withhold their 
somewhat warms l,im. If water, in the names; the number is vast ;. the practice 
verse referred to, points to Baptism, has its benefits ; at any rate, what can't 
why not the birth by water precede the be cured must be endured, and, if you 
birth by the spirit? The order of the will be ad,·iscd, be a little more cour
words favors this view, and the cxpres- teous with your opponents. You sec 
sion "born of water," if baptism is self interest dictates the c.:union, so 
meant, clearly teaches baptismal regen-1 that, if rou think it worth while to smite 
eration, and th.1t, without baptism there 1 my pate, which is rather hare, the 
is no salvation. rn \"erse 3 it reads :I stroke may be that of the righteous : 
"except a man be born again, he can- "as excellent oil that shall not break 
not sec the kingdom of God." Verse the head." 
5 clearly repeats the same truth, and , PERSON AL. 

the expressions: "sec the kingdom of ;\lr. l~ditor, it is to be hoped that 
God," and "enter the kingdom of God" rour long journeys ha\'C benefitted your 
do appear to mean the same thing. inward as well as your outward man. 
The idea that each church of baptized Report saith the latter is slimmer than 
believers is the kingdom of C.od is it was won't to be-a beneficial change 
surely a novel one, and (;lrthcr fetched this hot weather. No doubt hard work 
than that of holding "born of water" to rather than Mr. Banting merits the 
mean something else than baptism. credit. It is pleasant to hear pcoplo.: 
Mr. Calrlwell's argument, " water is praise rour good nature and agreeable 
water," smacks of I.uther's reasoning deportment, and it m.lj be inferred that 
ancnt the real presence ; "This is my your way was prosperous in the inter
body." Now water is used very often csts of your paper. 
in the Bible ligurati\•cly. 1n one place It seems the spirit of liberality was 
it means mulil people. In Isaiah 55 largely poured out at Papineauville, 
and 1, " Ho, e\·cryone that thirstcth, aml doubtless some droppings fell to + . 
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your share, but the lion's portion :moth- character, drawn up by Mr. Baynes 
er interest claimed and received. Dr. himself, :md entitled "Propositions for 
Fyfc is a \'t:ty gentlemanly beggar, and all Believel's." 
holds the gi\'er to be the benefitted Although an impro\'ement on Mr. 
party-slrange logic for ::1 Professor to Hook, the same spirit, modified, pos
teaclo, yet, stranger still, he backs the sesscs the teacher. He seems to love 
opinion by scritJtnrc : " It is more bles- to break down churches, and to build 
sed to gi\'e th::~n to receive." In one on other men's foundations, rather than 
corner of the Ottawa, where the Rev. occupy new fields and recruit from the 
Dr. preached, there were several sub,!ects of Satan. The presence of 
Brethren, (Plymouthists,) in the audi- dogs has a peculiar effect on the minds 
ence. The words: "This one thing I uf bet h. They impute to the devil the 
do," &c., were improved to much profit, presence of these animals, yet .the 
and the Brethren were ::~greeably dis- people arc blamed. Mr. Bayn~s told 
app<iinted that a minister maker should the congregation plain!)·, whatever they 
teach so sound!)'. clid when others held forth, they must 

A t'L\'MOU1'11 APOSTLE. keep their dogs at home when he 
These people arc just now enjoying, preached. \'Cl")' good au\'ice, but 

at different points along the ri\'er, the equally good whoever preaches-yet, if 
services of Mr. Bayncs, Bursar of l\lc- Satan brings them, how can the people 
Gill College, :\lontrcal. This gentle- help it ? 
man is a great improvement on Mr. On one uc~asion, when i\tr. Haynes 
Hook. He has a good \'oicc, good de- was belaboring the sects, an old Baptist 
livery, and advances most excellent vns unfortunately moYcd to make some 
matter, yet strangely mixes with it mvst reply, but w:1s snubbed by the preacher 
unaccountable stat~m.,nts. For instance in a way ,·cry unlike the ch:~racter of a 
in one of his addres>es, he classed Bap- gentleman or spirit of a christian, and 
tists with Catholics and Episcopalians, in striking contrast to the example of 
and declared they all baptized people Him who endured the <'ontradiction of 
into their churches. Of the Baptists, sinners, and who taught His followers 
he saitl the reason so many of tlwm to 11 resist not e\·il." 
were stark full of the world, was the l\lr. Bayncs is a decided believer in 
fact of their members being so baptized immersion, and administered the ordi
into the dmrch. He dcc.larctl that the nance to three candidates in the Ottawa. 
Baptists had, like the Presbyterians and His address on the subject was admir
Episcopalians, a creed, while the New able, but his manner of baptizing on
Testament was the only authority in usual in this region. On reaching the 
faith and practice. At the clmc, a Bap- water's edge, he took off his coat, and 
tist asked him where the creed he ha<l minus all but shirt and pants, looked 
alluded to was to be found, as he had much like a man prepared for tabor or 
neither seen nor heard of such. Mr. war. He led out in succession three 
Ba)·nes replied that he had been favor- young females, and immersed them in 
ed with a copy this very d::~y. In re- this wise. He first asked the name, 
ligion men should be honest, and fault and then said: 11 C--1 dost thou 
finders exemplary. The said document believe in the name of the only begot
was ne\'cr submitted to the Baptist ten Son of God ? C--, dost thou 
Church in the locality or adopted by desire to be baptized into the death 
them, and is simply a statement .of the and resurrection of the Son of God ?" 
doctrines belic\'ed by Baptists generally, An affirm:uh·e being given to each 
with the passages of Scripture in proof query, he proceeded. "C--, 1 b::~p
thcreof, not one of which, it is bche\'ed tizc thee into the name of the Father, 
would 1\lr. f!aynes dissent from. Son and Holy Spirit." 
Further, it has not C\'en been circulated :\Jr. Baynes denounces the chapter 
so widely as a document of a similar from Spurgeon which appeared lately , 
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in the " Baptist" as a tissue of lies, but 
its truth is \'erificd in many respects by 
what we sec around us. 1•:. \\'. 

Hanks of the Ottawa, Aug. 6, I 869. 

Sheriff Trcadwcll. 
1'o lire EditoJ• o.f tilt• (JIImt•rt. CUi:~n .· 

SI R,--Our indefatigable friend Sheriff 
Treadwell, has lately returned from 
Ottawa triumphant. The Central 
Rnilro:ul is no longer a myth, hut a 
certain (to be) fact. ;\lr. Brydges may 
hide his diminisl1ed head-his power 
and pomp and special car notwith
standing. Our sheriff does not care a 
fig for him. The North Shore shall be 
tl1e route from Chatham, thence to 
Hawkesbury and L'Orignal, onward 
somewhere to the shore of the I'.Kific. 

The Sheriff supposed none ronlrl 
surpass him in matters of rail roads, but 
he found a man in the capital who 
knew t wke as much as himself. 
Fortun.1tely, :\Jr. \\'adington had come 
there for the same great purpose-a 
road to the Pacific. Consequently 
they worked in harmony, and did so to 
a purpose. The necessary not ice hav
ing been gil·en, l':uliament is petition
ed, and it is fondly anticipatcu, so soon 
as the members shall ha1·c found re
pose after the private, l'il'ic and (;o,·ern
mental dances, the Red River mess, 
and sundry other weighty m:ltters, and 
person:tl CJUarrcls arc adjusted, they 
will take in ham: this p;rcat n:ttional 
scheme, and decide on it in :1 manner 
wort11y ofits immense importance. 

In the meantime, the worthy Sheriff 
leaves no stone unturncd, in order 
thoroughly to leaven the entire com
munity with his 1·iews of the unspeak
able \'alue of this gre:tt highw:ty and 
short w:ty to China. 

He regards the measure as one of 
life or death to Ca~H~da. Sir John A. 
once s:tid : "annexation is ole:td ancl 
buried in the l'otterfielcl." Sheriff 
Tread well ndds: " lmil<l the Pacific 
ro:tcl al\ll the monster will never-no 
newr witness a day of rcsuneo.:tion." 
Neglect to do so, and the viper may 
any day come forth bocly ami soul with 

refreshed energies, anu h:tnd us over, 
body and hones, to the tender mercies 
of Yankcedom. 

Our Sheriff, for one educated south 
of 45, is \'cry loyal. Loyalty is a virtue 
not scarce in any part of Canada, but 
in our friend's bosom it burns with un
common force. In f:tct, so great is his 
abhorrence uf Republicanism, that he 
would class it amonp; the sins from 
which Christians should prny: "good 
Lord delil'l'r us." To avert so great an 
evil as annexation, to open up channels 
of trade, and to de,·clop and settle the 
British portion of this mst continent, 
arc the a\'owed moti1·es that prompt 
the Sheriff to stretch e1·ery power he 
possesses, of hody and mind, in order 
to make said road. The project has 
been with him the day dream of many 
yems, but of late, unusual efforts ha\'e 
been put forth. Leading statesmen in 
England ha\'c recei\'ed despatches 
from L'Orignal--Sir John Young has 
l>een addressed, ami likewise His 
Royal Highness Prince Arthur, hy our 
untiring lrlend. He told His Excel
lency he would build the road in one 
year with wooden rails, or in three 
years with steel rails Ten thous:md 
men were to be put immediately to 
work, and thus the millcninl period 
of railroads was to be ushered 
in with a breath from the li!Js of one 
man whose faith shames that of all the 
worthies of whom we read. Snmson's 
feats were of no :~ccount, the falling of 
the walls of }<!richo insignificant com
pare<! to the achicwmcnts of our 
Sheriff. 

Mountains will skip out of the way, 
valleys will suddenly fill up, bridges, 
ready-made, offer to span c\'cry rh·er, 
stones and gra\·cl shower down as re
quired, ties to order fill their proper 
places, and rails fit for use spring up 
from mother earth and volunteer their 
sen·ices. Rolling stock the good m:tn 
O\'Crlooks, and stations may not be re
quired. Uut should both be necessary, 
perhaps additional time will he :tskcd 
for these, or his fairy wand may speak 
them from nought on the instant. !'en 
aml press having been fully brought to 1 ...,. 


